We Have the Ueanes^and Neatest Job Department in the Stafe^.mSaU‘«>ant QUALITY PRINTING Gallon
PRINTING PERFECTION.
No one haa erw been dleaatlrtad
with an order axeeuted by our Job
PwrtmenL Neither wffl you ha dla^DOtoted. Give ua a trlaL Every
teas who mado a sn roues of boslnaM
)VA8 LAVISH WITH FRINTBR'B
Give US a ti^

ftr, ,0,

1 HE PMNTS¥lsLE HERAI.D.
'■

V you hare anytolug te aeU. or It
yua want te bay
u Is to

r^e?*®*** “ *•*
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know

IL The Herald has too droolatlM

li^» tt always gayi to advarttaa In The HeralX
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UW CeiED
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00E8NT bEEM
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KENEKIAN HUS
SUNOAYriRr

THE HERALD’S
HONOR ROLL

Col. Zebu W. HcColIoeb, of Owenaboro, Republican National Committee
man for KMUcky and'one ol tbe "big
wige" la tbe State 0. b. P..
the Derby day throng. Col. Me
Cullocb doea not appear to be loatng
•leap over the effort of hie pentTRAVELS. SM MILES PROM DRV
enemlaa to diaplace him
Uonal committeeman, and reUei on the
RIDGE TO "GET THE SPIRIT'
yalldlty of bla reelectlon by e ma
AT KANSAS CITY MEETIMOO PEOPLE WITNEUEO LYCHjority of the delegatee to the RepubllINO AFTER IRATE CITIZENS
DRAaOEO.YOUTH

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION AND BE
HAPPY ON THE WAV.

Jdatlonal ConTontlon.—LoolaTlUe

PROM

Kaniaa City. May lE.—When BIQy
Sunday called tor cooverta Tbttrsday
gbt a man got to hla feet In the
r row of aeau, some 200 feet bock.
Utl. toln man with a dark mna
taeha He was the Srat man np. H«
hurried to get ont from bis aesL lit
almost ran down toe "sawdust mil'
as Banyan's pilgrim may have run
neelog from his tins, and be rushed
evangelist vrith eiteiujlfd
band, hla face aglow, and
turned and tat down, toe flm man
"bit the trail" Ip Kanaaa City.
Aa If a great burden bad ro
from hla back be bent lot| to his seat
and with both hands covering bla face,
wept; tears trickled betwean his
flngdra and dropifsd Into the «Wv
dust, and bis whole frame -ebook.
a the first trail hitter? Not
Cltyan, but a man wbo
Journeyed 590 mUes to seek aalvaNo wonder he wepL
B. Sanders waa bis nama. Mo
came from Dry Ridge! Ky. He la to
furntiuro buslueax toere. married
and has two daugbiers. He road that
Billy Sunday wae going id have a rulansaa City and bo bought

IRCHES TO
GETIMBI

MOTHER’S DAY.

"Meet of all the other beauti
ful thing! in/Ilfs come by twoa
and threa« by doxene and by
hundreds Plenty of imeee. stare,
eunsato, ralnbowc. brothara and
alttera, aunto and eouelne. but
only one mother In all the wide
world."
The above aaetinent from toe pen
( Keto Douglas Wiggln mere truly
VOTES
UNANL
expresses toe spirit of "Mother's CONFERENCE
Day" than anything that baa
to oar aiientlon.
' ruud of general totorn
ENTHUSIASM AFTER
should, p«.rhapa. tell who originated
MEASURE PAME8.
too Idee of Molbefs Day. as ll
recent totog, but despite toe
fact tost memory does not sen
whoever It was deserves the lasting
gratiude of toe American people.

of toe aarto, have renewed I
faith In Tbe Herald tor r-aet wo.
FIELD DAY POSTPONED.'
the Ust each week:
bn aeconnt of tbe rum Tneeday the
County Field Meet will be pottponed
Wseo, TeiM, May 15.—With
Horria wnilarna. of Philadelphia.
i^UI Thnreday 18.
Let everybody
ISaosaad peraoiu at wtinesi
Pa., sands ble renewal to Tbe Herald
come out Tbnraday and enjoy a d
eluding vomtn and ebndreo.
week. Hr. wmtama ie Interest
aihleOc evenu such as running. Jump
Waihlagton. negro boy, who c
ed to toe NorUi-Sast Coal Co., ot tola
ing, vaulting, throwing and all
ad lo tba emnlaal ataaulUog and raor- events of a regular fleld day.
place, one of the moat model mining
der of Mrt. Lucy Pryar, teren mtlet
oember tbe date Thursday, May
—‘h. of bore laei Monday atlamoijn. 18, bn tbe Sandy Valley
Seminary
to J. Oam^lll, of Martha, sends
takaa from tba llfib duirici court
recjwel ItglB week tor Tbe H
roam ahortly botora noon (odty and
aid aaotoer year; Mr. Gamblll Is w
topic bas bsd moro tribute
bnraad to dea^ In tba pnbllc iqaara.
favorably known to Ibe people
poetry and prose than motherhood
Tha bnnUng caRia Inunedlataly af
laon county.
richly merlta tributes
ter tba narro’t trial bad ended. ' Tbe
Jury bad raturaad a verdict of guilty
- Brown, of
of "*«" ""'I -<»'"»"•
located ali'^*’
»■'>"' boautllully,
fiTtag blm tbe death penalty. Tben
Weekahury, Ky., end holding down a
Mo'”'-'' I'onored today by her sons
aoraa one etarted tbe cry “Get tbe
land daughters.
Naluro'a
position with one of 0,0:“""
“““kn'vrs.
Naluro'e bloseoms
Becre.' It wat QtUckly taken np by
furnish top beauty
n fracrance
largest companies In toe valley
aU of tboae tnin .that part of tbe
so erableiT.iiilc of a
The Herald a dollar for a renewaL
cooBty where Ura Fryer wae killed,
NEWLV'ORCANIZEO SHOW PLAY
"Cap," as be U known here Ie one most transeendant passion
and WetblagtOB wee then ealted.
universe,
Flowers were
ING F.RST WEEl( IN PAINTS' the most papular young men John
Tbe mob at first seemed willing to
bollc of purity end the pi -oat thing
VILLC.—A GOOD SHOW AND
m county has produced.
.bang the negro from tbe tuaponsloo ,
In life, perhaps the one untainted
DRAWS LARGE CROWDS.
bridge, hot the niggeetlon that be be
The Grayson paper bad toe tellow- thing In a world of sin. Is 1 le moUiCP
'Mmed on the Plata met
g to say of Mr. Kennard:
blossoms with toe
Tlie
Empire
Stock
Company
la
the
j dragged to tbe city
L. D. Kennard moved to b
fregAace In the atmoapharo
ame
ot
tbe
tented
show
on
tbe
hall yard, where tha chain, already
The above la a picture of our popular CoRit^man John W. Langhome in Grayson Ibis week.
doea in the holiest of places,
armtod hla neck, waa thrown over the Whpelor lot near the residence of C.
who la a candidate for r^lectlon for*tbc Republican
nomtoatlon
Kennard Is an able lawyer c
here to get Salvation." be.
toe
ona
thing that e»er
H.
Cooper.
Tbe
show.opened
Mon
limb of a trea, wood piled around him
Congress from thla dlilrIcL' He W no opposition for the Republican
predict a great future for him
have been serrlng toe de
I raverenco end stands____
day nlgbt to a lull tent and each
and the 8re started.
nomlnallon and will havp nsne to tbg‘'geBeral election from tbe Demoew location.
synonyimi ter devotion, patience and
light thie week large crowds have vil and I wanted to serve tbe Lord,
Altar the verdict bad been retni
la OB account of toe political'eomplelloa ot the dIatrtcL
got
bore
Ibis
morning.
It
teem»l
sacrifice.
Mother
la the connecting
wUnesaed Ihe performance.
TbU
tha negro said In a wbliper "I am
R. W. Price, eon of Lum Pi
John Langley wea electad CongreaaflBn la Ala dlatrlct when It waa
lal a new reeling came ov
betweeu lean and olernity be
ehow la a newly organised one. alry 1 done IL"
Ila place, hae accepted a 1
DamecratIa
Ho has made a good Cdb^saman, always looking after
>oa ae 1 struck toe town
yond tha cradle and the grave.
_
toough tbe pfopio are experienced
The ruab for the negro came with tbe D. T. * I, R. R. at Super
toe tolereaie of the people end eechjac^be
:hjac^be bas made be has grown
son
praying
all
day
and
I
beard
Mr.
Ibe great medlary between divinity
neb saddCBnesa that oAloers. Uwyere ahow people, some of them bavlng
stronger —---------^ •
ior. Ohio, and haa located there. Hi's
d moi
elago-for Susday ihia afwrnoon and tonlgln.
and newspapermen were swept off been on the vaudeville
Iher called and had tbe paper
Udgley
will
be
chairman
of
tbe
Comaittwsf^v
Invalid
Pensions
In
ample
0
Suddenly to toe midst of the s.
ihalr leot.
m. Ho Is a popular young man
e next Congress, end will also be a raotiQ'mia&r oo I e committee
They own their \wn tent and ev tonight. It seemed that a great
About one o'clock membors i
111 make good.
Public Buildings and Grounds where'be will ha've great
erything about too jplace looks now rolled off me and a great light
mob ratu|^ed to the scene, pt
of toe Bute. It t
Ed Brown, formerly of this cou
is H happy thougni thet In the
^nd clean. It Is fur Ibove the uverago
diarred body In a sock.mnd a m
muc^
less
at
the
I.
I am going to < din lor homo
It wbo la bolding down a poalilon
maailon of bicseinga weryhodv
show of ihU kind and tboae
who
horseback dragged the body tli
Boldlere all over toe country arc lookleg to Langley to lead tbe flgbi
morning, and 1 will go back
Ith the popular store of Noriht
given u mother. Some arc silll
have ationdod toe pertonnance say ll
the prtnelpal elreels.
e next Republican Cohgress for mere liberal pensions for the old
sio-Hagy Co., si Huntington*
man bound foi beavan. Instead
hli-Bsed With her preaonce
t'ounlWhat remained of the body
soldiers
and
their
widows,
and
tba
chalrmanablp
of
that
committee
(Inof bell."
»- will receive The Herald for
IhouK-mds reverrace hi-r oniv in
matiagemoni
dragged behind an automobile to RobPenstonsl will make U possible for him to get a penelon law passed
lar. Mr. Brown aaye ho enjoys ineninry, but to even those 11 is a con
knows the show buslnesa from start
Ineeh in a sack and impended from
lor toe mlllUa loldlere. .for which he has long been fighting.
reading Tbe Herald and It koepa
solation to know
that desplia the
(Inlab. and we sea no reaaon wby
talephone pole at that place.
In acconnt of Ms work for good snadA aselatcd by Federal aid, be Ipoated on what la going oa In Ihe
that .Mulher is gone.
toe Empire Slock Company ahould not
baa been stylad "Turnpike John." PsriirM. aid la now being adopted ter
Sandy Valley.
meat with good aucceas.
toe bitodtog «r reads.
ffltow each nigfat tola week.' Com
Mr. Wheelwright, President of toe
plete change of program each night. BY THE PAINT8VILLE NATIONAL
onsolldatlon Coal Company wrltea
I'ndcr ibe auspices and for Ibe bcnc■ a letter this week and eneloeHS 11
BANK OP "KENTUCKY LAWS
(be Palmivllle band.
r year;.
MADE PLAIN."' COURT.

ME Sin
UPANr HEIE

-tm MADS nm
. WAS LEKim PIKE

FE OmUIlON

He" hae h

TURNER B
las'. woeUi!
Sandy News publish*

good
ELECTION ON ROAO BUILDING the followlBR to say'of our
Hon. Jas. W. Turner. He deBONDS ALSO LOST IN LET
o>ery word Iho pppera
saying about hlin. U a valuable
CHER COUNTV—OTHER
any live progresalve town, and
PIKE CO. NEWS.
bo elected to Ihe office of Railroad
people, wboaa
Intercsu he will ever guard with
watchful eye:
•Hun. Jamoa W. Turner.
Paint
Which to build good roodc waa lost at
vllle-s prorainent nnd moat populi
'a ipacial election held last Saturday.
cItUen. Graduate ot Harvard ITniverUa majority against tba building of
Republican leader In toe
lucky Honae of Rapreaenuitvaa,
Wealtoy bonkar. large coal owner to
Eaaloni Kentucky.
Col. Turner'!
would have welcomsd tha bond iaaue,
houtebold word
aspadally when It waa made plain that
of Kentucky and
DO addltlqnal lues would be rwinlrad
frienda bope
to pay tba bill.
But a multiplicity of drcamatancea
too long to be hero
blned to make tbe movement tor good
nwda
nee and pecuniary loea they must
aiMtalnad with our praaant uselesa
psda. and no one oan -doubt that
-ire
« anHoua
an
(or an I:

tbSt tba largesL'and ona ot the watltbftst eouDUea of tba BtaU abouM go
cr‘record as bel^ opposed to good
-

LMebsr bounty

also

voted, down

Aot^log to the rapid
of ua work ot InitBlttng tba new mk<*lMtT at Ua pfaut ot tba Burir
vallar UAt a power Co. too diy
of PlkavIDa wfll have day edrrsnt by
. jtna 10th. Ona ot too ganeratora 1.
IB poaiUoa aod naam wu inread in
ter trial ren Thursday. Tba othar macttoia caBBot ba put In tha plaot'anUl
a eoDeraU<UM esB be ooutrimtad tor
R.
Tha ^ boU game of tos ^tson
«BS ployed gt tjia Ball Park at*^a.
riDa last BaORdsy afteraooa betwaaft
tto teubu of tha Beady Valley, BataInary at PuMtavtUa and the T. M. C
A. of tola dtr. Tha gam tied la the
eighth and eioead * to 10 ta favor! of
tbe T. H. C A. team la the Uth to

MRS. BROWN ME KIRK
S.PiE AT_PIKEVILLE
'
‘■j";:.

ENery family In Ibis county ahould
ve one or Uicao books. II lro«
every subject included 1a
K.
tm:ky Staiulee, of Ikteroet-to the gi
public. The topics diseuseed a
HAVE DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL GATHclolhed In plain language, and c
ERING AT VAN LEAR—PAINTSa large expense, and
VILLE PEOPLE ATTEND.
our friends to
L fair knowledge ot|
Mrs. Innet Brown, of Van Levr. and
Mrs Price, of PItuburg. Pa.
nd get a ropy. Free as long ta Ihe*
temporarily located al Van
IBI.
a moat delightful party
f'AlNTSVILLK NA-nONAL BANK.
of Mra. Brown In Van Lear last
Thursday with a luncheon 5M card
PAINT8VILLE HIGH SCHOOL
- A prefUBloD of flowers ware
COMM.ENCBMENT EXERCISES.
toruout toe houee. The dialog
The baccalaurata sannon
decorated, with pink aum
Pslnuvllle High School will
be
jreached next Sunday evening. May white carnations, tho color scheme
dining room being pink and
21. to toe Mayo Memorial Church.
This la .10 be a udIod service and II white.

WAKES STRONG APPEAL TO PIKE
COUNTY VOTERS AND IT IS
FREELY PREDICTED THAT
HE WILL CARRY PIKE.

00 delegates to the general con
ference of Ibe Methodist Episcopal
Church read the report of toe apecUI
iffllupo on unification, paving toe
■ to amalganjatlon with toe Metho
dist Episcopal Church. South, and the
Motoodlsi Proleslact church.
.. adoption of the report, which
the most Important and
farreaching legislation that bas been enby s Methodist goncnl conlerence lo many yeart, was attended

with cheers and applause as tbe
aged Bishop Earl Cranston, who pre
sided while the action waa ukes, and
Bishop E. R. Hendrix, senior memIf the board of bUhops of tho
Southern churcli. clasped hands upon
the plailorm and wept with emotion,
eishop Cranston Pleased.
"This Is the supremo moment ot
|>- life." cried Bishop Cranston.
"A marvelous result
haa
been
BChloTcd," Bishop Hendrix said. "I
that tho whole Methodlet body

CraiiBlon and myself may live lo
ind Jointly over the United OenerI'onfcreiico of United Methodism
America."
a tcrrimc outburst of applaiuo
eulcltly gave way lo tong aa toe deleJoined In toe hymn “Praise
From
Whom
All Bleialngs
Flow" and then took up toe strains
-Bleii Be the Ties That Bind."
CLOSING EXERCISES OP THE S.

a reader df The Herald

U COillES

Mrs. Paulin-' Adams, of Will
has Bulracribcd for
wm to her addrese. She I
Mrs. Laura Kneely. el,

™.'!
been "o

-----------

'h« ,election
It White'

of judge kirk is

Al

MOST CERTAIN.—THOROUGH
CANVASS IS BEING

House

' MADE.
Plkevllle. Ky.. May 16.-Judge A. 'a„„.r te. The Herald to be forwarded
Kirk, Of Palntsvllte. .poke here ...
fxteer..„.,.„ j^hn Craede.
Interesl of hla candidacy .Brockton. MasJodgo of the Court of Appeals.

Mr. Creede hold

program was rendered by toe
sniiillcd pupils. It consisted of songs,
readliige, poles and varloat marches.
Last Sunday waa toe Commence
ment sermon by Bishop Denny, of
HIrhRiuDd. Va. It was dellvered to a
jfull house. The sermon was laken
Ifrom John 20. from Ihe story of Mary
: Magdalene at toe tomb of Christ. It
'was a wonderful sermon.

' Last Monday night waa buld the
.second and last recital. It wae given
JudE" Kirk Is at borne 1
larger papUs.
after a fi-w wceka out In tl • dlMrirt
In Hie imerusi of his race 1 r Appel'‘’■‘■'•''ri of OO'O". readings, and
■•honjsei waa delivered acceptably.
lain Judge. He has visited
Tuesday was tbe CommoneemenC
27 couiiiles in hie district.
address delivered by Dr. J. T, C. Noe.

A large crowd was present and Judge g[,oe Co whl
Kirk's speech was listened to with
inch IniereiL It la predicted by a i
““®
Der of the leading Ropnhllcans of | ’*'• * Lemaaler. s
countlca ivor hla airongeai oppon-' *'**''
Department of Educacounty that Judge Kirk will
at this city, but now located
Roporte from reliable sources I
fln'tetelty. Lexington, It
' Flue county by a good safe
Monroe. Va, waa here
e will make a clean sweep on
» »<>n<larful address on oducamajority. Oup people fi
It Judge Thuraday Ihe guest 0
sndy valley and will carry moat ’ ®"
™rited poems writaster bae charge of
Kirk Is eoiltled lo thi
c counties of
the Kentucky.
'• » great
o'clock a most dallclous
hoped (bat every clUxen of toe
the Coast Artillery
and Pike county Repub
Tho
sMilnn and will run a close 1““"'
'* <*lplomaa
town who cu poaxibiT do so wUI ba fivecourse lunch wa* served.
B. A. He bae been
second
In
the
Cumb.-rland
valley
If!*’®"
te
Ihe students for
afUrnooD
waa
spent
In
playing
600.
1’”*
present at this opening ot toe Comproficiency In Penmanship, and torre
Those
preeem
wore
Mrs.
Floicher.'.
_
“PM"*
»«
the
election
would
be
hold
bow
Judge
iment season for too local pub
......... ................. ......... ^ __
............ ukliig
1 given him by tin
Mra. Smith. Mrs. Bockrodi, Mrs. Ber-< .
would receive ft large majority dlplomaa to pupils graduating from
lic Bchoola Tbe program as am
e waa marriod reAndrew
. ________ _______ _
grades.
Iln. ot Van Lear; Mrs. Jaa, W. Turner,
Uie vote of two of bla sirongeat -•
as followa. and will begin
g woman In Vlrglnirnlng to a large crowd of Floyd
Miss May Patterson, teacher ot
good condition will be sold at a 7:80 P. H. sharp:
opponents.
Mra. Fred A. Vaughan. Mrs, D
county voters.
He was llatened to,'®- TborntOD bae gained much exbargain If sold al once.
5860 will
Hager.
Mra
John
H.
Preston.
!
people of ilir district are for! ’’'"’"•“'•''p- l» <l<te ereu credit ter
Hymn by toe congregatluB.
Intereal and tt la commem talk.P"^'
j^jher
careful Instruction.
lake this car. See FRED HARTMAN.
Judge
Kirk
and
bis
nonilnalluu
Mrs. Finley E. Fogg, of i'ainuville.
InvocaUoB. Rev. Panee.
emong t
party leaders that .. „
' The Seminary bat had a great year.
PaJnUvIUe. Ky.
almost,* certainty.
I Ihe prettiest aod
Quartette.
> which will be
I a vote asalnst J.idge P'“be'0'‘»
I Tbe school has bad a splendid ccipe
most enjoyable social ftmeiltra given I
Hymn by coogregatlon.
y friendiCbaro.
Kiric.
1
county
le
almost
solid
of
teacbere.
AH Is bright for tba
Id thla seethm f
rganlxaUon has been perluiuro.
Everybody lo tola secUnon knowa
eat bla candidacy. Floyd Aiioniey L. D. Keunard.
Hla subIt has been a snccessflil year for
Sermon, Rev. Bo'wardt
KIRK W. WALKER.
feel
ocripUon l>alng renewed to Tl
the Sandy VaUey Seminary! In tact
Quactetta.
0 tola nod aid by his son Ross Kennard.
It has been tbe bast year la too blaKirk W. Walker, termerly of tola
Breedictiog. Rw. Carder.
leave nothing nndone t
place. The tellowlcg letter <
lory of the schooL Prat. Ward and
aunty. «* of Mr. and Mrs. FYed
On Thttreday aveelag, Haji^S,
Judge from the mounialna
hla able corps of teachers are I0 ba
calved Cram L D.. which explains It
Walker, baa Just gradiisUd from toe Cdurt of Appaala bench.
exerclaaa
ot
self:
commended for their exceHent wort
_______
EIgSih Grade togetber.utjto a p«
Waataington High Sebool of
___ ________________________
Prof, Ward Is a good school man.
Fldttor Herald.
toe
State
or
W^lngto^
Bbl
par-THE
DATE
IS
MAY
87,
SATURDAY,
,.T HAS
KA, B*fEN
iAAAUAU.
"Ttt- •
MUCH INTEREST
HANi
RICHMOND. VA, BI8HOP OF M. t.
PalntavUle. Ky.
te toosbtnsua a number
_
Dear Sir:
IPE8TEO AND MARKED IM
CHURCH, SOUTH. PREACHES
or yeara aso torn Johnaon ®unly.j_?'“* f”
»•
Like a drop of water to
TWO EXCELLENT SERMONS
PROVEMENT NOTED.
*•
to be preapatron and friend of toe Fred Walker U a son of Mr. J. Foaa
from Turner A PaltarKn. toe local
IN PAINT8VILLE SUNDAY.
Walkar. one of our beat dUaana. andi*"' “
toojdrewteg la draa and famltolng traveler npon toe sands
school U Invited.
Tha puplla
xgenu. The Bulck Is becoming e fa‘Of toe groat desert was Tbs Horald
n* .Moonlight School wUeh bas
i?an.ph.wof Hon. Dm.
teUbfolly and l( U tr
' e auiofflobna In this 'aactlon.
' 'yon owe aa aeeoMt with tu
received which bad been forwarded
a .by Attoreor
Zip
Prasldeat of Tha F
:
,
ipay
yon
to
aettla
More
tba
above
I
me
ermn
my
termer
addresa.
Bishop
Collins
Denny,
of
Richmond,
ftp the past tew WMka eio^
Mrs. Waftar U a situ
If an houesl man la toe noblaet
”
jdale
:u
every
dollar
paid
glvre
Wd
note
from
Its
pages,
being
one
of
with tola WMk. There bas beei
Va,
preached
at
the
Mayo
Memorial
Hoa. L O.tSlea. or this city.
work of God. It might ba wsU te
„'a
ebance
and
the
oore
ebancaa
yoa
.
)
aeribee,
toe
progress
of
tbe
coun(toureh.
Sonlb,
lo
thla
city
lost
Sanpu^Ua enrelled and an averagt
Kirk W. Walkar la a yosng
InvnoaUan. RsV. Chudar.
have toe belter your chance Is te witi. ty. ud .The Herald of which toe Ut day morning and Sunday evening :ke«p an eye on toe aelf-made man.
tendance of eight or ten reek -nl.>iL
bn ta ae
having token an acUve part,
Breryone hae abown Intense later- Day."
Both services were weu attended and
poi^ boy la Ua town whore be‘'®**^
P tec btggrat
am asking that Tbe Herald be
eat and marked imprei
• daUgbted
la known. H« win nataod ter Jadse ‘
Grndtt One and-Twe.
t to aa hare. Greyson. Ky., aa
to« sermona.
been noted in an. Hen who oonld not
(^U. Chorea. -Whin TWun
Ihun
tost wlU give oa the nows.
or write bars leantod
Tbe BItbep la one ef iba Mg guns
■Rotmd." Btxtoa gtda.'

11“

MOOlMOOL
CLOSES IS lEK

Dtlf PffiK

SS.S

rkably wML and
toe
"CJre Boy DrOLP tan boyn.
have 101 rexetred. WO enable
OoodnKbt SOUS, eight gMa.'
Gteta to go oo aad naittinaa to fm- Ptoao Solo. Barak Ftex.
teve.
,
Gradet Three aito Peer.
Tbe value .to each nae la. taenlcw
■Ooaee -Who" Song and Drffl. tm
table and the reeatta oMataed I
•anaboold art aa a aUn.nhu
to
"Tba UtUa r
teacher and treiteei ihrentfUmt
IxUto girls.
eonaty and a nnUed-.MfiDH
elbnlBaU DHtaracy-aatirelF Dmn.oor

coanty toreoMS toe aa«My of , toe
Bredea Phra nad tfac. .
moonUgM achocl.- '...
"•dtatioa and Boot. “Pba «ag."
Mttcb of toe credit to. tbe am
Paallna Ward and Ctona
ll ba randy to ttn
of toe MooDltght Baltol In Palate,
Ptaoo
Bedo. Mary May b.]^.
- calgpf|,iIdataihrthBwho»iaaln»|^
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the lake U hamony' and arcept aome
Si OB tn the haven under Urn hm. or tLOO la tiMe given yoa a chAct
by''Qia
man namad by
Q, Hapobaeana who
and. oh. for the touch of a vanUhed Tha lanky aumbar gets tha bad. Tou Skam )..l............................ ILM
can eanaot tha e
hand and Ihe eound of a voice that Ur do not bava to be praaeat to wU.
tan Hunir. for Jase and Oe^
a aolld body.
atm."
ThU U the biggaet premium oter
Thao eomet a lulL tad the old type ot the aco«ciB. Orawtag wfll ba
StlMi SparkA (or HtnUe Pack 1U9
tUsr la eootant tn raeord tha comealBly analyaed. (a latereatlag.
dicatea rather plainly. In the Brat lOupUee taetA ahowiac that Jaet.
Fnter chUdrM .
Lacy Ward, poor pe
place, that the Rooeevelt (ollo%*g la arooad tha earner and each awaiting W1 to see thU bad aad
by ho rneana certain tbat the Rapub- - tan atand Joy. Qrlet Barrow.
John GrevcA poor
HUth. BaKaam. Wit and Laaghtar.
Ueah flonvantioB can ba twept I
Jane ComhA :
Small weedar. thao. that tfew 'newsatbmpeda fcr.tha ca-Praaideat,
tpar moB hrlagaMo hU bualacts a
aecandly, ihat the Procraiaivaa aj
deveUtm that U not ttmad tn any oth
maeh b the humor to put aa
er walk of Ua
WE CARET A LABOB' AMD COHFLBTB JJNB OF FARM
. CASTLE A CASTLE.
A GOOD tAW. ~
*
.FLEI(Bim BOITA^ FOR THIS TBRBlTOaT, EDCB As'pLOI^ OF |
Tkara la onethar lafaraDca le he
Ca^ poor pMwsp............2M9
Tba HataU a^ MMc s>t Ite a aura
drawn b«m Hr. Pvkjiia* ne
The Brad raoatvad a raguM fram
John BranA poor psrs^... OM
ALL miDB. CtJLTTTATCIES, WEC ^RHOWS, DBdlvroOTB I
wUb baa to 4e wHb-tiie Msk bi
tbs ««B-e Fadentloa of LmUtEW to
John Hera poor ponom...........UJ»
{ HOWR STRIMO TOOTH HARROWS. LAND HOU«8. CORK PLAMT-W—f Hr. Partfaa did not
pehlUh la tan SaaaiA BQi lit. whiA
Aaiuo Mora tat iwta up
.tton ba BaaeyBt haitee BnHiaa. whe
^bythaTaHl,^
Dewd .........................
I
ERR.
BOTH tfAMD AMD H0R8R. HOES, MATTOCKS, PICKS, RAKER
la new tka man ant Ukafat mH provad by tk* <tov«ryor aad ta mrw
WnG DM9M. far CMottp
, tba « who aaMiiaij baa br aad Itat law « the StatA,
r BTC IN FACT WE CAN TCEMIBH TOO ANTTHUtO W THE HARD
TaUau are-'fte bast hm piOa WA
WWW tice M H Am tor Aa Bum
WARE A FABKIHPLHHEHT LINE FROM SBWIIKI HBEi'rt.aS
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Nine Persons Are KiUed
and Many Injured
At Akron, 0.
ExpiNiMt of Djmmkt OuU b
ExcaTitieB Nenbr Weokeu
Boadbf FondotioD
ItbOuMd

POiK>B»lwlckr

£SS;»S*
8f potM)
potoai «9 b ba.avnnM

PRUMNQ IN SUMMEB SEA80W
Work Hurt
Don* After TtrmlA
Mi Hm OM-IntarlMlcini
•outetate ShevM Os.
Or w.

Um^o

Twanty-Ohi Partena Hurt Tati F
ably Fatally, and TwoAreMlaali
Waltraaa Killed Within Three Haora
Having Been Engaged—Cam-

Pe^y Varaa They era aa alaaaBBl (a (aka

The End of the Train.
Mra. Norab Mnlvaney one day met
her Crlond Mra. Bridget Carr, wb<
In her anna her twelfth child,
"Amh now. Brldgeu" aald N
"an- there ye are wid another
Carr In yer arms."
"Another It la, Mra. Mulraney, ' re
plied her friend, "an' It'a mo thnt'a
hopin' 'tU the cabooae."—American
DrudglaL

Druggist Knows the
Best Kidney Remedy

teemem Newspeaer v
a Nnra SirvIM
Akron. 0.- ed te death ai
probably fate:_________ _____
Crystal reotnuraot hulldlnc,......... ........
diners. The bnlldlng was at Main and
Quarry atreeta. Four bUeta of dynnmlte In the excavation for a new build
ing adjoining the reaUurant caused
the collapae, aa the foundation of Ibe
reatanrant building had been weak
ened, Nine Identilied bodies are In lb#
morgue and two persons are missing.
Thoir bodies are thought to be In the
wreckage. Twenly-slx Injured persona
are la the People's and City hospitals,
abd It la thought several of these will
die. A (Amber of vlctlma wore given
Ant aid at the scene of the disaster
and were taken to Ihoir homes.
Company of Guards Colled.
So dense was the crowd around the
scene of the wreck that a company of
held artillery. 0. N. G„ was called out
and aided the police In holding the
people back ao that the rescuer* could
work. The police and the city buildlag iDspecUon department surted a
rigid InvcatlgaUon ot the collapae. The
building was ao old one. for
merly occupied by the Beacon Journal
If was two atones high and ot brick
conatructlon. The upper floor was
aa a atereroom. The reatauranl,
aged l)T George and Augualua Semi,
was a Popular one and was crowded
with dlnlra. II Is eatlmated that there
were J5'persons seated
when (here was a muffled rumble and
Ihn roof and second floor caved In on
of the terrified patrons,
tarns of the women and chlldrentho cries of ibe men were stilled
in the four walls of the slrurture
toppled and added their weight to the
tons of llmbors and flooring covering
jrtunate vlcllma. Then part
vrerkagB slnwly slid Into the
excavallon In Ibe adjoining lot.
Panero-by In the crowded main
tboroughfaro of Ibe city were stunned
by the accident at first and then tbey
rushed to the i^cue.
Ambnlanres
doctors we^ called
police bi^be cl/ were ordered to tbe

ibenia not bA itaei iiib tTP* U tePMfanr adiptid for ewtaln eendltiOSA
Uott orchard nan pracUeo winter
pnniBc. u winter te tha Une to
pmn* to ibap* tha trae.
H haaTT
pnmlac te dona U can ba aeaoa>
pUabad In th^ aarlr aprlno or d
n with tha leant Injnir
tha tiae. eommar and winter pn

For more than twenty yura 1 hava rescued
been I^eaifully aellios Dr. Kiliner'a
dead when
Swamp-Rbol te my cuiiomen who were
Is need of roeh a medicino and they all reached them. Two of Ibe Injured
d in the boaplials. It Is bollerod
t al least lO'of tbe Injured will die.
they wore badly crushed by the
henry beams and brlclia.
Proprietor Escapee Unhurt.
Augustus Serris. one ot tbe proprie
TB. was Handing at Ibe cash register
Jan. «h. »l«.
HutaboldlTTenn.
the time of the crash.
plateglakB window cracked
fell out In warning of the collapse
ton.W.Y. i
of the building he leaped through
jagged hole and escaped unhurt,
ot WDl Oa Par Yea
brother George aUo escaped. Tt
were 3S persona at the tables In
t anil convinea anyone. Yon will restaurant, according to Augualua Ser' approximate estimate, .'
tlon there were about If employes In
the place. Four men ca'nght In tbe
ruins became temporarily deranged
oterea.-A4v.
and had to be strapped to cola In two
of the city boapltelB. Around the
His Finish.
"Have yon hoard eaythinc from that morgues and undertaking estebll
manta bnndreda stormed the doors
oooiln of youre who went aa tnlalook at tee dead, Tbe tragedy bad ...
afenarr to the Cannibal IslandorIntensely spectacular side to' thou,
"Not directly, but there'a n rumor
that he CM Into seme oort ot a slew sands who were puslng on Main and
Quarry streets. Benjamb Silver, I|4
ort-there."
West Cheatnot street, was one of tbe
eyewll^esaoa. He was atandlng on the
opposite comer, and was ooe of tbe
."What la neeetaary to aueceaar'
flrtt to reach the mlna.
"A wllUncneat to taka a ebaaca o
•There waa a great roar," Sliver,
bainx a (allure."
said, "and Inatantly a tramendoua
cloud ot while dual went up
It en
tirely obscured tee bnlldlng. ine'tha
smoke of a doten cannons diacharged
« once. The entire building seemed
to disappear, just aa If It had been
^swallowed In the rift of an eartb-

a.srtsr.'.i"'i
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ForThfUSh
and Foot

Dieses

Sba^ Baach*g,^

lUde Sine* 184&

AIIDealer&A,>£^^
^ fBygry VdiAiBH

ANTIStpri,;:

pja:

wlah to taka ap one polst In connacUon with aomBar p^i^c and that
la tha praninc of bearlno tree# (or In-

applea do cot take
fufflclent color
- make extra faoi
icy (mitt We have
round that imder tueh coodlUona by
praetideg aommet' pnmlDC we can laereaaa tba.eolor from »
• W par
Sommer pruning cannot be done acy
time the grower bappena U have time
(o do tee work, but moat be done at a
definite Uma That Ume la atler the
termfoal buds bave aet.
At tela tlma the tree# have stepped
growth for tee eeeeon and the wood
begins to ripen op (or winter. If
earlier tee trees will eeud out
r growth alter forming a roseue
at each cut. and this late grewth will
often winter kill.
Summer prunlog aboold not re
tee heavy branches but should take
tbe iBterlocklng branebea and
t one*alf the present eeason's
growth. Tbta opens up the tret
admits tee luallgbt at the ripening

ROBiN IS FOND OF CHERRIES
Blucbird'e Cenaumptlen of Cultivated
Fruit la More Limited and Eating
Perled gberter.
Tbe complalDte against the robtn
bave dwelt on hU tondneas for cher
ries. iliawberrlei.-bUckberrlea. rvPberrles. pears, peaches, prusat. grapes,
and even olives In Callfonila.
The bluebird's coniumpUon of enltlvated Crulu seema more limited.

!i. and bloekberrlet. and It
;-eaUng period le very ebon, be
ing only from late fall lo early
aprteg. when tee insacu wbicb It prefera are ecarca

BEST CROPS IN AN ORCHARD
lanaldarable Number of the
Progreselve Fruit Men Are
Ing Up tee PraetUa
Uoit tarmere crow some crops be
tween the traai for a few years at
laasL Potatoaa. beana cabbage
com are used exteotlvely. Tbe
rows are kept teoroughly mltlvated.
It la not tmeommoB te see a hay crop
between tea rowA but It ban unuautl

A good many of tee more prograeIva (rult men. who have kept ree>rds ot expeniea and ssIm os tease
to doubt tee advIaabUlty of growing
Held crope Id as orebard, and ualaos
It tl neceaaary for financial rataona.
glviog up
ep all tee

EASY TO RAISE STRAWBERRY
mall Paloh Will Freduea Mora FruK
Than Avarage Family Can Ua^
Plants Ars Hardy.

A patch ot atrmwbarrlaA two or
three rods sduare, will prodsee more
Irelt toao*(amlIy ot eltfit or tea can
naa The
iuat aa easy and joat
"Aa tee effloke cleared away and I u atmpla aa growing tomato, ea>
(ched tee edge
Rage or any otear crop, says Prank B.
Beatty, the atrawbarry apectalist te
m and Homa Strawberry plants
on tha Quarry street side of the_____
sat just tea I
teg. He maisheatbi ood aobblng.
crying out for hla wife, who ‘was t ' ' ^aats ere seL there la UUIs to do
fa tee ruins.
. .
but ealttvats sad gfre team so scos' "eomabedy paUes him np u the
eidewalk and be colUpeed. With
eteert 1- atarted digging te tea hags
Strawberry plants are
pUa We took tee Aral body ouL It of sU ptsaU and sseess
was a lltUe girl. Wa found two worn- and nadar oU eUnaOe ec
eg next le her. Both, of them were chief raswitlsls ora sb
-flaad. 'I think oae was a waltraaa. plSBts. good dnUBags B
Thatt we took hoi several man.
Osfinsd.
"ft.* aald Little WUUd. "what M
tea urttralar. .
"Whp-^er-whT. my. hoyr'frt aheut
heavy rate _
tea#aoathtegaa.pr«raUatethis task-' Bsaiatsly teOnrs yeir oppUcMtae of
Uy,'“ said Hr. BlHhera. Ton ^ have A spray/thsmstk HmtM be dakettvsr.
Dp sotapray wImr tee toilags Is ««L

Frdm Rad Neaa (a Red Resk
New Yeu3r.-^Thlity,iWwtead -Tmr
filaa.- a^ waarteg a rad roaaia hts'
cent tapsL jotnad tha ranks ot the Balvntba Anny b a eanaeaiy enUtlad
^ritMD a Rad Nose to a Rad Bma" '

. RFfttr VFuf Tress.
pvBA ocitivBtA
hr an
■BBS «r«r. Ns. Matter hew tergs
• hasithr yd* tress Msy bA M*
w UgUy cotarad ydM^Cratt. If R
■ worms ta R tt Is B taRMs

MAY

■ROU)
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Lesson

MANAGEMEXT OF GOOD ROADS

L£SSON FOR MAY 21

AKMtoekrCM

b

itwy fruit powtr Itii hli

m

AmaHcaaa go U teo hard.
orwdo, overeat ayd hagleeb-M
sleep BBS OTCtea and ao wd^
t baonDlBc.B aatfem ef kU^

gBNTUCgY,

^St9^b tea

iMiaad Chu (to ail.'

Cenaelenee Troubled Him.'’'
A aeedy-looklDE Individual In a aatoon turned from the freo-luncb coun
ter. where he had been belplnc blmeelf
BOdt genoAiualr, and aald to the bar
keeper:
"Frtend, cnn yon troet me for a gUea
of beer till tomorrowr'
"No," aald the barkeep.
“I am eorry to hear that" aald the
aaadj one. "It leema kinder mean to
eat the amount of free lunch 1 have
and then not buy nothin'."

PAntTSVlLLE,

Wky Tint ten; BactT

COtUPSES

Rf Ptbcrn a$ Mm OuUrm
IkuABOlkrPMMMCnbfaHd
JTorSa^'sScMCAem

PAINTSVILLE

Where a eeusty bullda a good
nd aoon lata It beooma ratty, wi
Bt or imavee. who- or what la pdaipally te blamer Aa a raault et a
tndy e( eoadltlona In a nnmbar o(
otatlea. read epadaUata o( tea Tlnttad
Itataa dapartmaat of agrtealttlra

K?;.
d
«?KrkiSi4'e\

‘'lidS5P,S&
fOBad la oU oounHea wbare good rt
are not properly repaired and o
^ed.
T. Comtty boards, although ba
(un admtntatmtiva authority, ap.
not to attach te their official aettes
In road msttsra tee Importance or le
gal eSact which tt dbould bare.
t. County boards do not tenerally
hava anfildeDt aocoantlng central

CtoDeae's i( Any flaw*. Wsa >n

DOAN'S

BUEL«IJItWOa.M|FPALO.W.T.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Pi»mpt Rdief-Pem,—.u
—-lU5nc
filiLJtolyvqW

THE CRIPPLE OF LVETIIA.
eWLDRN TKXT-Be ^Ih peww ta
Cm (amt; and te them that bava ae
Hght to iacTsaaith atraagth.-lsa. •:&
Hake a list of teb aavafi eWaa
oaad in tela lasaen and locate teaa
aamap. Let savee popUa attack te
tha map a flag, or bonoar, to looata
eate ona The vlstl to leoninm. oocurrad probably tn tea aprtng ot A. D
47 IRamaey). Paul and Barnabas bad
a Erast ttiuinpb and a aevere tastlnc
at leonlum. wrought a great Ttetory of
faith and became popular at l«atn.
' W meet great tribulation. On
bomawerd Joiiraey they confimad ealnta. set up rnlea and gave
aeeonnt of teeir Uboru to tho boma
ebnreb ot Antteeh, from which tear
ul atarted this fiiat journey.
1. In loanlum (w. 1-7). This waa
BomaB Cdty of great anUquIty and
I Important
tra^ center^
center. Tradition any* Paul was
' - ng a magician and
named Tbekla not
marry. This woman endured groat
bardehlpa and trials (or the (altb. finaUy becoming.« non at Selenda and
dying at the advanced age p( ninety.
From this inditlon we got moat of our
Ideas or Paul's appearance—amall,
bandylegged, largo eyed, shaggy eye
brows. long noeo; full o( grace with

SHALL Pim SUAU DOSE, SHALL PRICE.
Gemrine must bear Signature

othere ot a

Read In New Yoric.

a le tradition

to know what U avallabla
(or any particular project where tunda
hare been or where exlailog balancee
to be expended.
‘
. Lack of any systematic practice
handling funds amoug most eaun-'
I nukes it von- dlfflcult to carry out
!T even a single year any peralsteoi
0 policy, boeauae tunda of.
fleUlly obligated
; protected agalnat spoiguler drafu for mlacellooeous purpoSBl. Tbe grofilest like
lihood consequenUy exleu everywhere
balance In the
maintenance fund lb the last half or
third of the year, although only a part
.......................allotted may bave been
spent
Local labor available for malniece work la made dissatisfied by
constant unlntelllgeoi and unfavorable criticism of tboie using tee
man
I

Silence followed while the poaalb
meaning of the Inlilals were ponders
a laogh.
now
M. D. Movin' day"
Then both remembered tl
before (bey had nickname
onee-a-monih whose Initials
as Movin' Day.—Indlanapol
Hie Trout Wai Feathered.

flablng
run and cau^t a large pbeaa&cL
Ho le not likely to get Into trouble
with tbo itnio game authorlllea, aa the
Incident was tee fault ot the bird. As
be WKB trumping along tbe stream.
Plonk, unknown to blmeelf, scared up
a flotk nf pheasaota. He was In tbe
act of casting hie line, when e frightvah
be caught
troet hook,
bo bird flew Into tee woods with
tea broken llae and escaped.
Upward.
"You should think or higher telnga."
'1 do.
I am naable to keep
mind
and g
Una"
The mind cure may be al
but the peUent mnat have a
wn to ftert with.
—MEAL-TIME CONBCIENCE.
What Oo the Children DrinkT
*''•*
;***
' „„„
teat they know children aboold sot

Is better to have some detldeos.
but feod^rtek test yon con take yourseU BBd feed to your ehUdten. <mscions test It wtu help and strengtbSB. bn Bsvsr but Qiem.
A Yorksttfe lady nya;
"I used
coSss many yetrs ta spite of Uie
victloa teat It injured my servooi ..
tern sad prodmed my nervou* bsadschea While vlaltteg
d 1 «u
sarved with Pcatmn
psekage aad try tt myselL
result wu all teat eooU hs]dssired-* daUcleu. Hasty flavored, rich-

.............

“"iSS

BM*s that I eu ift* my teOdrsB.
v« s dSBr (BBSdsBiis -that K vot
hHp kste sat bat thas M coffi

MUCH WASTE OF FARM LANDS
Suggested by Country Gentleman

loft thorn to teoir own devlcoe to show
teeir Inability lo And ibelr way back
to him (aee Acta 17:30; I Cor. 1:21).
Yet Ood Is not "without wltseeses"

In Wind end ungrateful. Tbua
man makes tee
oemont cxbortallun tbey prevented
bat a prodigal
e act of sacrilege, (t) Persecution
a
reekleasly
I. IS. 201. Tbe mob Is
It be avoided by
181. but It did cot turn
Upon
I living Go.. (V. IB). CoDverMea
rod government highway "one doxen
tee simple turning from Idols (1
(arm wagons could be. by a little
eta. l-B). a rational telng. but
crowding, eel side by side"
contrary to tee pride of men wbo
mile ot government blgbway contains
BometelDg" wbareby tbey
eight acres of land, •'much of It good
or can demand Ibelr salland, capable of growing BOO buabels vBllon. Even aa Paul bad difficulty to
am." wblle teonsands of miles ol turn people aside from Idols, ao today
beat highways of France. Ger
bard to keep
many and Ebgland are but one rod
wida
IdoUtry
The Conntry OenUemaa objects to
d Idols of coIturA
Iowa devoting 416,000 acres of "the
ley and pleasure.
beat fanning land In tee world" to
Paul bad the
growlBg e anfflcleat aasortmeni ot tee vladIcUve Iconlan* and those from
weed! to seed the (anna tell lie AnUoch (T. 18). Ood delivered him
along tee Mete's 104.000 miles of pub from this trial (1 ^r. U:2B, S7X''aU
lic road.
loyal wllnsess* mwt expect persecu
It may be added teat e well-mein- tion from tee Oo?%stlng world (0
talnad roed t rod or a rad end s baif Tim. 8:21; John lB:I6-80) Boma think
widA with trees aloag wither aide, le teat tela waa wben Panl waa "caught
much mors agreeeble to drive over ap Into tbe third heaven" (I! Cor. 11;
than a roed three or four rods wIdA 1-4). Hie treaifient did n« atop hit
which can never be shaded sad must teitlmoby. aor separate him (rom
always ba an Intolerably hot sun re- triesde (TA 20. 21).
fleetor durteg summer. Lett unolled.
The Rvturo (w. 22-29). "When
It le glarteg sad trying te
SA they bad preacl
;hed tha goepM
Oiled. It glVBS off beat like
city" (V. 21) IIliterally "bavlac evaaLoulsrllle Courter^rouniaL
gelUed tea city," they itarted home
i believers aad appal_____
Benefits sf Good RotdA
lasders In each center Tinted. They
Sy fnralshlng bettor raeana c
did not take tee abort cut of 160 miles
muBieatlOD, good roods win odd to tbs .. Psora
--boms In Tamw. hot they
sMUng price of -farm prodoeU aad In vlsltad their new convertA
the cripple of Lyitn
bapplaess ef tbe people ls s type ot ate. (a) helplasA (b) bora
Then, furthermore, we cos have
te Uist condition (Psa 61:(). (e) hs4
good system of eenaondsted schoo
to be helped (rom without. ^ oUi''
only srbsre we have good roods.
power (Rom. 6:6); (d) an cotdd
the change (James 2:11). This mbs
ode wronght (s) Prates from the peoGood wagon roods rettnlng late the
eouBtry ore Wre voteable to s town
^ u setra ranrasd FuBBtegthroklb
priests who tedted the psoplA PerFloeks' Reveal TrouMeS.
Tbe loosaMSi ef tha howsis____
tewt gSBaraUy Is dne te aomstUag tt
hu estsB.
teersus tea aaoBBt e(
mUdItBgB te tee sBssh: sad odd a tae

PssKry Heta*.
•rs cteds'to'tbs Bock
ttspuRtti'j BsssssbbBldbsftsffBtfy
dMatsetdd aad tee drtek sad teed
IMfeas sssMsd or gthuwlss dl*
.ether ftsy.

For Forty Years Lydu £. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound Has Been
TYoman’s Most Reliable Medicine
—Here is More Proof.
To women who are sufieiing from

some

form at

woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three followmg letters ought to bring hope: -KortbCrudan.'Wlfl.—"'When I«as ISveus
. . . I got married and at 18 yean I gave Mith to
twins and It left me wlUi'veiT poor health, loonld
not walk acraes the floor -withont hevlng to alt
down to rest and it was hard for me tokehp abont
and do nr work.
I went to a doctor and he told
me I had a displacement and oloers, and woold
[have to have an operation. This fri^ttenedme ao
much that I did not knowiritat to do. Having
/ard of
E. Rnkhanl-B Vegetable Oompoia
I thou^t 1 -would give it e trlcl end It made me es

TeetimoBY ftooi Oklahoma.
ten 1 began to take Lrdia E. Ffaikham'a'
„
. ________ rmed to be good for nothing. ItiiedetsUr
and had besdacbesmoeh of the time and was Irregular. Itookitasain
before mv little child ww bom and it did me a wonderful amou^
rood at that time, I never fail to recommend Lydle E. Plnkhamk
Vegetable (^mpoand to ailing women becauM it has done so mofh
for ms.”—Uia. A. L MoCaslIsi], 609 Have St, lawton, Okla.
From a Grateful Massachusetts W<

and Oeotlle, and dlrldlng tl
by bta words about Jei
In Lyatr* <w. fl-di). (
larlly (
. fl-lS).
propltlona. baaling
tee cripple and at once gaining tbe
esteem of Ibe people. Adoration and
gratitude appeal lo tbo buman beart.
ate tbe heathen Idea that the
gods "came down to ul In tbe Ukeoees
ef men." la tee givat end glorious
truth of teo Ineoraulion' (John 1:1
J:«, T). We shOBld boillate
MABOLOBO
!mn Ibeee men of Lyetra too
rarely, for wbat American community
Innocent
"Why. Mr, Frontpow." exclaimed
open to condemnation In tele
bis pastor, reprovingly, "I am sur
regard? Too many Chrtatlani oiler
prised and grieved to see you
garlands (v. 13) at the feet of the men
Ing out of B common liquor saloou."
baa used te work b
migtaty works. It waa common coi
Pronipew.
"I—
plaint that lb tbe days of bis greats
■here lo look el
vlctorlee, meo could not And k
period ot yaara—the eltlmale li
a smudge m
Moody when e Borneo waa diamlaaed,
penaablo condition of eSectIva d
get Into hit quarters at the hoiela;
tenance-lB joopardlted by lack o:
Dr. Pierce's Pellets in beet lor liver,
would give no opportunity for aeltbowels sad sWiDseb. One little Pellet for counting control that
rtflenUon. Paul and Darnabaa
■pecdlng next year's c
- laistive—thire for a cathertic.—Ade.
-d work to reelraJn these hero
lo this year.
Bhipera (v. 14). and to convlneo team
M. D. Meant Movin' Gay.
6. The lack of a
who they wero and bow they bad been
Two young negroes were tin n Con
and the etTecI of this In
enabled to accompIlBh aueb a wonderal evenuA car. Tbey talked ot Ibe Increasing
making ofmiracle (V. 16). Paul
work they had dnne that da]
fectlTO malBlenasca
ilBly expoa- nature" with teem a
and w
teat he had been helping
sive la
7. Tbe county auihorlUsa are com
Herod
(boned the
had'hel^d“her''mo'i“eever^t_____
_____
monly
opposed to following auggesLystrlast
•Who la shop' questioned the aocond Uoni
ce that involve ty
Olnga," 1. e.. aucb Idol worablp, i
Ing up road fends
n« "living Ood" Isee also 1 Cor. J
ipterlala In advance to
Tbeea. l:S). Hltberto God bad
store along tee road for making reilraculously
Interfered
to
I
pair* or maintaining the road surface.

Kill All FliesI

^kcMhkr
ifkkXOemn

Boxbury, Uasa.—“I was saifeTing from lnflam-|
(nation
and------------------------dbyaphyHiiilaawhofound
was examined
-------------------ny trouble
tt
-was caused by a di^IaoenienLl
that my

dne; then I was asked to try Lydia & Plnkhamli
Vegetable Compound.
It has cured me and I am
pleaaed to be in my usual good health lousing it
and highly recommend It?’—Mrs. B. JL Oeooon,
1 Haynee Park, Rosbuiy, Maea.

toct^will ^opened, r«SMl and answered by a
■nstillmenta.
<fra. Fnalbuab—8be got all her furalture on tee Insullnent plan.
Mra. Denaonhum—Are you sure?
Mrs. Flatbueh—Positively. You see.
ibe's been married flvo llmee and she
got a llille furalture (rota each bu»-

Examine
iin'toe^ wefutly "vtry* bottle of
CASTORIA.
rORlA, a safe and sure reioody tor
Infanta and
d cblldreo. and isee teat li
Bears tbe
fllgnatureof_____
la Uie for Ov'er SoV____

ass. a Tour
-n and held

Modern Sign.
"Where's ibat hotel teat used to advertiBo, -All the Comforu of Home for'

p a algn. 'Non
:ome for »2.”'
Arolher Bitlle.
-Whet li that mob doing around
lai gate?"
••ThoBC are hlcaclu-r fana, and
ibey'ro nghilug for Lbeir places la tha
' run."

Children Cry for Fletcher’a Castoris |
Well Mated.
"Are they well mated*"
•'Perfectly' Ha likes to r
ay ao'l ehe llkea to epaod II
Sefere Heetlllllea Began.
Jerry—I have traced my saceatr
back tc an inah king.
Pat—Sure, tbut'a aley I Wbat ebaal
baa a dead mac to defend himself?

CheorfulnoBB.
"Are yon aa optlmlet?"
"yes; wben we are talking about tea
otesr fellow's iroablea. "
Tbe Only Thing.
"What did you catch on y
lag trip In the country?"
"Tbe Laat train back."

A Famous Physician’s
Wonderful Discovery
After a series ef cartful etpsrin
kidarya are deneped tbe blood la filled,
•nd mu St tee Invalids' Hotel snd___ with poisonous waste matter, which aetdeal Institute. Buflsio, N. Y.. cevtring
mnny yeirw-Dr. Piercs, the tnsdit*! dirvetor of that hospiUl. mads annoonerment
It is just as neeeaaaiy te keep tbe kid
test be could prove thsi s medicios which neys ectiug properiy es to keep lbs bowbe exited --AlhjRIC’- wee tbe beet uric
ecid solvent oow to be bad. As s rera-

ssrir’E- SS.SK'iv.'.Vh'.-f-..'!;

before metis tad an "Annric" tablet, la
echo and frecaent urinstioa, as well aa this way it U raadny
rtodfiy dis
ditsoletd with theaediiernt in the urioe m- If uric aeid la food, picked op by tee b___ ____ .
the bl«rf has esuasd rhnimsliam, Inm- reoeU the kl£/e. where le:^e^t^
baa e
effect in xbuildiag Iboto orvaos.

JS?eliir“^Ai‘urt"‘'^tt; Muring
tee peiu end stiffneee rapidly to diaep-

Step into the drag store end eak lor' a

iSss■3'

ankla, fe« tn dne to time* more poteat than litelA eDmlnales
Ijllon, oflee eaosed by urie add ai hot water melU sagar. A riiaft
a. Naturally wben Ibe trial will convince ys«.—Adv.
^

The Terrible knfanL
Charlie-U very fond'of reading Motea of adventuie, aad eometlrae* b«
eta bli imaglnatloo run away with
lira.
He was teUIng abont a man's
hSTlBg taken bli ball away (rom him
wben hs threw It Into bli yard Is
Jilayiag
"He came np to mA" be said, 'and
Md._ ‘Stud ud deliver.' ud then

Explored Siberian Coast
Soma deulla ot Otto Sverdrup's <ipedlUon Along tbe Siberiu coaaL
which returned to Archangel leat Septomber, ars published In the Geognpbische ZeltaehrlfL Tbe expedition wteon the east side of Cape WOd.
wbance a sledging party wu Sut to
join the VllklUkl expedition, which
frozen te on the cut side of the
Tolmyb penlnnlA aboat 200 miles dls"Me never did." said his slater Lucy,
Ae VUkluU't party wu^roa-^
le jUft aald 'Bkedaddls.' ud you bet
_ abort of (ood. 60 of hla msa
u did.___
mirebed scras tee psntesute aad'
joined Sverdrup's ship. A teorougb.
exploraUoB wu mode of Lontly laload.
vared by Jobsanssn tn UTS, aad :
' sines rsTlsitsd. It wu (oukd to.
conuiB rich coal depoaltA Huy oorrecoona were mode to tbs map of the
botwssB (taps Chelyukte aad '
Tbe Bosp to cleanse ud purify, tee
tee Yenisei river.
Olalaenuo aeetea and bssL ItettnA
sessmu. plmplu. dandruff sad sore
Dsfinlttofl of • Wharf.
buds yield to trsstmaot with OuUeura
The tssehar wu aUamptteg '(c _ ,
Sou sad'OtatmeaL Rsllsf Is Inuasdltndaes tbs story of -FYuklte sad..;
ste aad hasImenL te most cossa ctuthe Whsrt"
plstA spsody am) psnauasL
‘YI'IU semsone UU tea n
pyss sample sseh hr mail wttb Book.
hat s wharf lar
Address postcard. Cotleara. DspL U
One mus bsad wu wsvtsg ftms-j
Boston. Bold evsgywbsrs.—Adv.
Ueallr.
*
-itraa,"
"Uttis brown tfetegs sa |
A RsadolU roSvwomaa. who hw
Vtsa msrriad s short UmA wut fates
ger (V. M) sad beesnsa of this
parienes Peal "aads away dtedplu* .Lyna hardware store tel* weak.
1 Bead s new monss trap." ska sold.
(V. 21 R. T.).
■ trap I boogbt s weak ago-bee •
as te tt.*-tedteaapoUs Hswa

It Is sssler
cape wlteost eote, life wttbofit a
tloa. suslo wlthent hsRacsiy. tbs* _
Is lo eoDcsIro
s Chrtsttealtr u it
wu Uvsd sad tehgbt by Christ sad
Us dladplas. vUeb doss not m*

HEAL SKIN TROUBLES

teABd is Si popsteru tbs bushsD

ff tea stagA"
-Oh.'wstL I dars sa

asay."
ft's tbs ssslsst thteg to tee warifl j
tor A womu to msasgs a mat-U *s ,
Isnt msrTlsd lo him.

Si“PE-RU-NA"K,
Congrhs, Colds,
. Stomach QTroiibles
' and Catandi BelleredU Ko '
can Compete 'with
Pernna. The Beady-to-take

elnded ’Samnet W. McCall. Hanry Ca
bot Lodge, W. Harray Crane and JM.
W. Weaks. defeated the Boeaerelt
dldates by majorltlsa hpprozina

WE SHOULDN’TWORRYAMINUTE

, n «lih Bsy. foraslfbt was ss sood ss
ar UndslfbC szelalmsd lbs 'lamer
as he poshed bis pass book tbrousb
. the prallsi to tbs banker.
"Hop market botberlsp rooT” asked
tbe'banlur. sTispaibetieallr.
■*Ko. it's ibe children cbis time."
"None of them sick, t hope?" coo. tinned the banker.
“No. tat they bare all rnwn op
faster than I calculated tbey would.
' Hero's Msir, that was a baby only the
otherrilay, leemt to me, and now sha’e
thrauab all the arades and ready for
Hlpta School.. Bay. why under the
High School li
■ haret

this etmply means that I’re got to pull
up stakes and more Into town
where when I'm Just In my prtmo and
the farm paying belter than
before. I don't know a blesaod
I can do In town, so 111

“But why do you say that you have
got t. to?" asked the banker.
“P,
slowly and tboufftfuily, "because I
W&y down doep In my heart
child In this inntry t
:s the adrantsges of a good educa*

«)5t" *

“Ob, 1 don’t know. Seetne to me
Idren from gottlng all the edu•there's loU of reaeona. First tnd foro.
most, we haren't ever had one, and. caUon they want.
“What's bottaerlDg bo oerw Is Chat
In the second piece, lazes arc Just
about as high as I

"Confound you and the way you look
t the, whole p
the dinner as bo brougbdbla flat down
on the counter. "You say It will ratio
the taxes. 1 know Uiai Just as well as
you or anybody elae, I reckon. I know,
too, that 1 myself have made that same
old, lame ezcuio for not havlna better
scboola You say I’m making money on
the form, ami you're making money

In that State tbera was a sqoare.
Aand-op a«it twtwMD foor Boot*lelagaua «t tarts
and tour eandldataa who wcald^ go
the iBetabUcan' national eoBTanUon

busy fsrmlog.ond you're been busy
watching your money growwt It gbei
out orer the coimter and comes back
ogsln. I'm a su«cossfa[ farmer sod
ererybody knows I you ore a dandy
>ut I'm blgbly sure and cerwe ain’t just what we ought
porents."
ou forget Uiere’t another tide

TiM talk ot tu* toU wu Oflt
BoMUo. ud Bonoa is the polities!
sU N«v BacUod. Tbs reralt
or this prlmsrr. thsreloM. au b« me«PWd M...........................................
the drift of eeoUment In the far nortbsastemsiatas.
The Boston Transcript, one of the
lost Influential, probably the
Influeatlal of all the
New England, Is energedealadvocating the noDUnatlan
tico Hegboi. azul
meot generally Indicates that Hughes
targe following In New Eng
land.
Those who have had
etudy the political iHaaUon In the
Bast the ptst week have found
orgenlzed Rosevelt following which
recalvtnc tbe*teck encooncement
of Rooeev^t himself. In New York
Is a “Non-partisan Rooievell
League" which Is coUectIng
promote the Iloosevelt candidacy and
Is receiving the support of In(IneDilal business Inleresla
rather appareot at this lima,
boirever, that the Roosevelt following
go t<i. the cocventloB with
snfllclont votes to Insure
tion of the az-PresIdeot, altbo It canJustice
Hughes baa as yet enough developed
Btreogth to make bis
but the Indications point
I the contending quantity.
The freak vote which Henry Ford
has received la dlllersnl States where
nIoctlODs
They
rule are unable to account (or
It. tat some seem to discover in the
for Ford a danger to lbs Rooseaovemenl. They (oar that there
le abroad In the land a wider and
poilllve antl-mlUlary sentiment
generally supposed and that
the aggressive policies of Col. Roose
velt ora not as popular aa some folks
ould believe.
It la not believed that Roosevelt
win head another third party tIekeL
The general oplnlcm Is that If be Is
defeated aquarely In the Republican
convention ho will accept the situa
tion gracefully and fall Into line. If
bitter opposition
U> the re-election of President Wilson
I can do nothing else.
It was Stated this week that Hr.
Roosevelt would not ogfte to the
Ellhu Root, hot there
does not now appear to bo much IlkllMr. Root's nomination, altho
make s great President.
I/oxhigloc Loader.

00 a mlnoie, Mr. Banker, hold
on. There ain't any other side to this
there nerar was and nerer
y other side to it 1 went to
toll you that fra been runolng this
thing orer In my mind a whole lot In
Ilia post few o'coki and there ain't any
the question. The w^ole
thing IB as plain as
face. Here II Is. The child bas
the only ^ .
save It from being a c^dy and a
failure In life. Bo when me child eoye
It wants that mind tralp^d naliber you
liomsplres. nor I nor anybody^© has got any
rlglil to get In lli<rthlld’e way."
It all hapt>ened1>efore
"i’erhapa there la something Id what
that they woro anywhere noar old
Bat your Sunday dinner at The
enoogb to do Bach thinking for thom- you aay. It might—"
"Perhaps, oothlng." ekclstmed the Webb. Special dinners being pre
holrea Let me tell you. kids ain’t half
farmer. "You and 1 and every ether pared for the accommodation of tbe
the tools grown folks think they
lart of the country public. Everything the market af
Ished at tl
fords win be found at this hotel to
drosa roads and she says she’s going to chlldrta who simply couldn't get sway
High Bcbool. Of course. It wonidn’t so they could be really edaemtod.
bo a hard matter lor ns to send Mary sides wo have run Iota and lots of the
ASHLAND HOTEU
off to school, but by (be time she’ll be best of them away and they didn’t ovor
ready to graduate from High School, come back, either. Mine are going
both of the other children wonld bo awoy, and I don't know whether they When yon visit Ashland a cordial
away ■from home, too, getting an edu will ever come back, and I can't blame wolcomo awaits you at tbe Ashland
them one bit. Perhaps, you say. percation.
>te1. located Just opposite tbe C.
'Of eonne. neither my wife nor I haps, my goodDcss. man, hors ws ors
want to ta loft on the farm by our- living in an ago when an education Is
O. paeoenger depot. This hotel
aolros. To tell you the honoat truth, everything and w« kill nil chances Jo
os clean as s new pin tbrongbout.
■y wlfo Is going to
open to tbe public day and night and
■when.they go. and ; u can bet your
on tbe Enropean plan.
Good
bottom dollar I’m not going to try to
n rooms eon be had here for only
bold down the farm by myselt AU of
per night, hot and cold water on
1 floor. Tbis service ta equal to
what you pay much more money for.
snectlon with this hotel Is a
lunch room where yon cai

worry a bit. Man alke. the trouble
with both of us and a lot of other folks
It, that we’Te let the dollar in our eye
got BO big that we can’t sec around it
at all. Wo'ro seldsatURcd and ivc re
willing to farm and to bank nnd inako
money and lot ihinga kinder drift."
“Say, look hare," exclaimed the
banker, -you're doing a whole lot of
Ulklas. but yon haren't glren me any
keol Idem of what siortod this Dig

®

You Need a Tonic

Cut This Out—It Is Worth Mensy.
DONT HtSS THIS. Cvt out Ulls
slip, onclooe with Se to Foloy t Co..
Chicago, la. wrlt^.Mur name a
oddrott clau-ly. Voo Will rocolvo
reutm a trial package coutalnlug Fclsys Hooey tod Tor Compound tor
bronchial eongbt. eotde, and croop:
Foley Kidney PUls. and Foley Cathoric Tabtato. Bold ovarywhero.

CARDUI
The Woman’s TOnic

Miss Amelia vmson, R. P.1>. No. 4, Alma. Aik^
ys: “I think Cardul is foe^test medicine on earth,
r women. Before I began to take Cardul.was ,
SO weak and nervous, and bad such awful dizzy
8p^ and a poor appetite. Now I feel as weO and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat mosl

Has Helped Thousands.
3|, ,|,

'to

|Ceo. W. Hager, Sr.
Hagers Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurflint
Tbe ^t in die C%.

OF

FMNTSVILbC'

"I'd'lta”,

STOP
At The

GALT HOUSE

Everyone Should
Drink Hot Water
in the Morning

return

Waih away all ths sternaeb, Ilvsr,
and bewtl poisons before
breikfasL

Th (eel your best day le and day out.
to feel clean losidei no sour bile to
tongue and slcke
bieatlror didl yonrheeid; no eonstlpaa. bUioua aUseks, sick '’ ' ' '
Is. rbeumaUsm or gassy, acid atom, you must bathe on the Inside Uk«
bathe outside. This Is vastly mote
IraportaoL because the sktu poroi do
— ipio VUO IMWVJ put

known pbyslclan.
To keep these poisons
p
and toxins
-well
---------------------flushed fromthe
t stomach. Uvec,
kidneys and bowsU. drink before bieokfoat each day, a gloas of hot water
with a teaspoontul of Umestone pboephate in IL This win cKonio. purify
prices and with quick service.
and freshen (he entire alimentary tr^
I tbe patronage of Big Bandy before putting-more food Into thi
people, both Udles and genUe
quarter pouod of Umestone
Come and make yoaraolf perfectly sf
pbMpbate' trem' joxiT ptarmoelst. ~ It
is- iusxpentlve and almdut UateleiA
ezoeptasourtahtwlt^^^^^tanot

nan’s life when she
There
.....................n
are times Inevery
e v
needs a ionic to help her o r the har'
iU know
» .......
When that time comes to you, you
ki..........
ike-Cardul. tht__________
________
_
to take—Cardul,
tbe woman's tonic. Cardul
is corn. .id of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It jias beneflied thousands and thousands of weak,
alKng woi',en In Its past hall century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for yon.
You can’t make a mistake in taking

Barbershop
.na aws. PnpMv
EVERY ’ eUETOHER EATU.
> PIED n THE POLICY OF YHIE
SHOP.

vrite these few thoughts
troduce this great snbject and
courage others more able than my
self to discuss It sll over dur land and
country. Its high time
looking (or the llmiutfona of our free
dom and our llberilea Speak
brethren, one at a time, say
llUog. We are drlfUng.
0. P. BALYER.
FREE.

ave a limited Dumber of booklets
enUtled "What Say the Scriptures
t Hell," which 1 will distribute

............

11T«. Hffliu. uid bawdi.

•

atlons tn use tor thU dlteoso Is Chambertaln'a Cough Ramody. B. W. HeClinton. Btandon Springo. Ala., wrlteo.
■r baby hod whooping coitf oi
I os mod any baby cenid hava tt.
I gavo him Oumbwtaln's Cough
Na I DAH.T—1::
•dy amd H poon got Urn wdL"

MECCA

the law and Us legal tnetllutlona to
I a united people.
I compare our nation to a diseased
id decaying tree. '
I one side, the other aide 1s dead
id lined with loud-stoole and fungi,
e tbe extent this government
otes lu legal Ineutuiloiis and tbdse
ily le.lt Uving and prospering. And
the extent Ite cbaracten
saentlal p
ullonl. ei

wafer every moralug to rid nor sys
tem of tlisso vile poisons and toxins:
person or who will mske reqnest by
tevent their formation.
................. ... —. folks (eel: Uke
A post card will bring one '
you felt before your blood, aervee and your door tree.
omelee bocome tatuimtcd wUh aa ooDR. 3. P. TVELLB,
onmulatloD of body pedwoo, beglo tbit
Palnlevlllp. Ky.
troatmoat u4 abovo^U keep It np;
As soap ana hot water act ou tbe skin.
If every eubserlber of Tbe Herald

ebouged from one pootoBce to onothAr
pbenld temembar to give tbeir old 'ka
n AMitaDd. stop and eat woU oa their new oddreea. The subwitti iho Curb RestauronL Tbe best tcHplkm Hat of The Herald U M
ptaoe in Ashland to eat. Everything
that .It Is imposolble for us to
Dtee and dean. For tadlot '«nd.A*hta.
CHAB. BSLHAS8EN. Prep.

THE

OLD FOLKS Hi
A CHEERY FRlEi

John Robtnson. of PatatavtllA
Dh Erut atnv hot tna4a its spMiss Atma DUBCaO ’WolloCe WU
tarstnef Ttaltore hwe Tsasddy.
peorues Just obMt ^ time the first
wlUng on Mrs. WlU- Cbofflu Friday
Ewan Jackson and tan Solyv
lobtn tovoded our yordA tat U sota
_iis .^aee on working (or the Mo- oRemooiL
faSed the rest of the tholauas Is tbe
Ethet -Warner we A candy
conn etvre Co. at Holt Mountain this
tasmiy dimeL Again It boa emerged
OITtZBKS ARE EAblkV PROV
l«rty Monday ntghL ThoM present
kwB iU hiding piece onid the movUg
were: Mr., nnd Mrs. B. L. MeCne.
EN TO BE FACTS.
thronga on the etreeta n>« firotaled
Hr. und Mrs. Currell. ot BolUmore.
with straw bsto.
A BOON TO THOa* WHO HAVE
Mlesde OUle. Lucy, and Hsu Dsnean. ’
There never woe a ipedfie deu (c»
aTARTBO DOWN THE HILL
Most oU.of the young (olka attmided- LflUe' Burton. Memrs. Altart Watthe weartng of ctiaw bote In this mo
3ruce HoyMeU. Tam Blolr, Oyde
diurch at Conloy loA Sunday.
wlU pnnra that the toOewIng lUtw tion. notther woe 'etraw hot day erer
OF LIFE.' '
itoB. Nalt DOBSUL Good piano
Isaiah Jackson wu a boalnesa vtaneot Crom a reoldeot of PolntaylUe ta
real Institution, but ti
mosio wma fumlsbad by Mm OorreS,,
er at PolntsVlUe lost Monday.
me- Read It and comporu evUence
iw bat day Is olmoat os
Jos..Rice of thU place vlsltad bu AH reported a good time.
witb tMUmoay fylebroted am the Fourth of July
have been seeking eon. Former, at Rlcevtlle, Sunday.
Mtaa Hoial' Ford, of East PolnL
of strangers living so tor away you Labor Day, or as ^gland. up unUl
some really atBelent remedy to give to Jos. Jackson, who has been 111 (or 'vtsltM her sunL Hre. Press CbOdera
at Inveottgobs the (oeu o
-Bie war. observod Derby Day at Bpold felka who arc treadl^ In the le past tU mouths U able to be out Thnnday and -Friday.
Many more.citlsaia of PoIbU- am Downs.
. ibodowt of life. That remedy again. His many Mends ore glad to
Hre J. A. McQoskey was eoUiiig
vlUe eedorea Dooiya Kidney Pills.
The wearing of ittraw bats obonld
on Mrs. H. L. Watson Monday attarJ. P. nico. matthont. Church Bt. net be confloed le any restricted pe ... It contain ths proper tonic quali know-tfato.
ties to revitalise sluggish organs and W. H. Rice and Jornee F. Rica were
PolntATlllo, nys; *"nie action of my. riod of time, tat should be won wbi
(Ijo
blood.
in
PalnUvUlo
on
builneei
WadneaJ.
U. Duncan went
kidneys wot Irrwitar and I hod pains
r ore more- comfortable than the
Monday en bualnsea.
In my bock. Doan's Kidney - Pnis
hsL ■Men ore aecnalomed to pokftl. That something bas been found. It
Or. F H. Witten, eerener of thii Arnett SoldHdn s
node ray bock strong and. regulated fun at the fair sez for their deveUoo Is Tgplac.
couniy.
passed
thru
here
Tuesday
en
Htss
OUIe Duncan B^day aRernoon,
is cowardly to let debUliy sap
the action of my kidneys.-'
to Btyle, but reoUy mea are nearly
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ly remove their mills from Sandllcfc T. was church time at the Mis
tarma
r,
i-cxt tew days and forwarded to Ad3sre to toe John Tolasoc Adame BsptUl Church bere.
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rhe Elkhora Brick £ Supply Co.,
Jatant Oonoral ElIU tor tevorabl!
ger Henry Hell, of Th* Elk- limber tract on Mill Creek near May- The attendance waa greater than
preparing to resume iholr o
action. N. It Day will be named ns
five mUe* above here. A goodly usual. Part of toe Clifton choir were
ns on a large scale. Tliey already
fnplain of the now company. U »ni
Kona aUiUon In this coaoty who was Qumbor of men will be employed
Keep Up Te Hie Mark.
have
enough orders to keep
present, among whom we menilon:
be remembered ibat the old corapary
busy
toe remainder of the year
“Spring fever- le not alweye a Joke. was mustered out of service two wounded over a moaih ago In a fight the Mill creek work.
. Galen and Dan Lemaaier. The
Warner has given up the
If ytm fwl dull and slngglab. tired weeks ego due to a wrangle over ino 3 tbe commissary of the company m
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and
Mra. Herve Smlili
. kidney inrable. It wUl pay you to InIra Slone, of Richardson. Is VislUng
Bristol Taylor, oee of the progress home a few deye age much to tho eai- tots compUlnt. ChamberUln's
Teettgato Fbley Kidney PUIa They ire apiriu of Rockhouse Creek aechU brother-in-law Leslie Wllllama at calling on frienda In PaIntsriUc Sun»ythis pUeearo hl^ly neommeoded os prompt lioD In this county ia tho ploocnr gin- IMacUon of bis many loyal friend* lau Ha toe first medicipe that
.thruout Uilt section. Mr. Hall's plans gtvea me positive and Ueting relief."
Seroral of our people attonded Mra. W. A. Chaff.tia railed on
and afialaBt aide to health. Bold ev- eong man of th* mountalna
Mr
Elaualons In iholr work, too op
lies Ura. Ana* Kadlo, Spencer
C. McCoakey Sunday.
Taylor a few days ago brought 7J1 ening of. new mines, etc., were fru*. port. N. T. .“ChambarUlu's Tableu church at Cuba Sunday, among whom
Ur. a W. Price has taken a poalwe: Mleae* Ida Smith. Olga
brook. Emma and Zara Wllliama on with tbe D. T. £ I. R. R Co.
them very blghly.'' Obtainable Ruth and UoBle Barker and Carrie and to at*U(»ed at Superior. Ohio.
Jolctarthat be can go ahead and car- everjrirbai*.
Hr. Price to a deserving yooug man.
and Bffie Itemoster.
hi* plans. It Is oaid that a
W. L. Smith wo* In RlcevlUe SunLorenio CantriU U vary III al
is likely near I^lHtes.
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burg which will add Importance to toe
Dan Laaaater, of Mania. ealU
Itlng Pori* belphrey Sunday.
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dren of Hargl*. ora rlolUDg Mr*. WU- turtied from on extauded
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KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
TtaF.P.PaB*yCo,Ud.B^taW.T.

Areal
Guaraj
juarantee

To be more than a mere“Gcrapof paper,"a guarao*
tee must be absolute—and backed by a coDCCm able
and willing to make it good.
The General's guarantee is not only absolute; it is
backed by a business operating the world’s largest
roofing mills,and making one-third of all Scroll roof
ing made In America. That's the guarantee behind

Certain-teed
Roofing
The guarantee is for 5,10 or 15 years, according to ply (1,2
or 3). There is no evasion .iliout it—no attempt to sut^

------ ---------------- --------------------------- ------------------- /B that
0 better ropfingcan be made. Its raw materialsand method
of manufacture are both certified by tile General’s board of
graduate chemists, and he knows he's taking no chance in
, guaranteeing them to you. That’s what “CERTAINTEED” means—leruM and
Experience has
proven that tlid Er.ia.-antt:c is conservative, and tliat C^TAJN-TEED will outlast t!ie iicrlod of guarantee.
The roo.mg fck, a ; h co.tu s ba-ic dry from the rollers, b
given athoroui'h s.-.ruration rf asj L-cii] blend of soft B-sphalts,
the fonmiia of ll . fiener..i’ IxiarJ ci exprit chemists. Itb
then given c harder co.aiiii,; ol .■.nothcr blend of asphalts.
This keeps the i:'.r.:r f.iturntion soft, and prevents the dry
ing-out procc^y ro ik ;;nictivc to ordinary roofing. Roofing
is imperviou.r
•.h.' dements only so long tfs the asphalt
saturation lasts. CERTAIN-TEED retains its soft satura
tion, and is in ii'X/dc' y.dition lor'j'carsafter the harder, drier
kinds have become useless.
CERTAIN-TECD Is inaJc in rolls: also in slate-covered sbineles.
There is a i;'pc. < f CRKTAiN-l'i-.l.D for every kind of buUding,
wtib flat cr pitched roofs, from tue jornest sky-scraper to toe toiaUen resilience or ou;-baadinc.
CERTA] N-TEF.D is sold by responsible dealers all over toe world,
at reasonable prices. Investieate it before you dedde on any type
of roof.
General Roofing Maiiafacturing Company
^ H'orW’zLargv.rArWaelnrvr.or/toartRgmufSU/rtngAman

'"fsS;'

i-iSSiiL. ...Ss.

Big Sandy Hardware
Company
I Ir.corporaicii)

DISTRIBUTORS I

; TERRITORY.
ON HAND.

A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS

I Daniel

Repairs vour Shoes
While You Wait!
EP GOODS YOU WANT T

J. F. DANIEL
FAN.vJN BLIW. SECOND ST.

Ride With Enoch
You always get there right, when
you go with us.
Expres^, Baggage and Freight
Handled Quickly at Reasonable
Prices. Horses and Rigs for Hire

lAdverLisinj

h both bitysn and callers. We toareforaj have on opIty to make QDKX
■r Pilto* to op*B at
43 boy or sen tormt, mtoaial p
a proportia* giro « toa details and «
TOD NOTHnro IF WX FAIL TO. KACT TH* DfiAL.

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY,

.Til-J

PREPARED FOR THE READERS^ OF THE PAINTSVILUE HERALD
The wamlat et W. W. Boa
Amerlean nUnWIer, tbat tbs eltr
Santo DornInto wmU be taken bp
toree anieee It 'wee tlran up br the
rebels reenHed tn tbe eraenatloi

Happenings
oflheWorfd
Tersely Tdd

CaH Umbcrt. drirlni a Delate ear
ad R PallotU. hU meebanlelaa, vers
killed in tbe mnntnt of the IS^sUe

FIRE VERDICTS
ARE SUSTAINED
THRee dUDGMCNTB FOR VICTIMS
OF LOUISVILLE TENEMENT

Three te WeU ftlnt
al-lke NaUonU Onard will b» admitted
d to WeU
Point. 3nly W. ai
nceIrM notice from the War Depart
ment that be is eatKlM to appoint
three cendiduee from tte Eoncoehy
Cnard to tote the axamlnatloa U
lumbus. 0.. barracks, June 6. tbs ap-.
betweeo tbs agsa of

William K. Price, tbe American min
The Auitro-Hon»an_ ,____ ... ister at Panama, dehrerad to tbe Pan.■tamer rrabroTulk baa been torpe
ent tbe dnal demand for
doed b7 a boetUe nbmarlne In the
AdrIaUc eea. It was annoonced In Berarmament of tbe police force baa been
sought on account of rioU which rolulled In tbe deaths of Americana,
It was offlelallp uieeuncad at
Un tbat ell tbe eltners ot the Irish
Col. George O. Suuler. United Butee
republic - proclaaiaiJon hare bean
military atuche In London, orriTod at
euted. Tbe last three to die v<
New York to take charge of the arlalames Coonollr, commander ot tbe llon section of the United SUtei
. rebel annr: B. MacDlemind (McDery. The eolonera arrival indicates
OWU): a, Ceaontfirst step In modemlalng tbe avlntloD branch of tbe army.
Captnln Boy-Ed. formerly connected
. srith tbe Gennaa embassy at Wsahlntton. and vboss recall was dems
tged wife were found mni^
by tbe United Bcntee. has recelred dared In tbeir home In Morphysboro.
tbe Order of tbe Red Baik. tblrd
Tbe aulborltlea eny they were vle.elate, with s.words, aceordlot to a '
llms ot tbe Bleck Hand society.
. patch from Berlin,
Mgr, Mlcbeel Welders of Peoria, nl..
Peace orertures by Germany as
u been appointed domssUc prelate
’Used from American eources eai
by the pope, seys a report
be accepted as a basis tor BritJsb oetutlatlOBS. This statement was i
Ucutenaot Sinclair of tbe army avlloD reserve corps of Chicago, who
was engaged '
during tbe ■ i
front tbe Turkt CbampoJgc. UL. fell and was slightly
out ot poeltlcni
His mscUne vsi■ wrecked.
.g, capturing 300

;

ibe Turklsb war
« at Con

Becretery of SUtls Lansing nt Wash
Colonel Pustinl, chief of the Italian
Ambassador Gerard
atrablp brigade and a Gordon Baonet ington«Instructed
from the Oerman foreign
cup race prlto winner, was killed re
cently near Cortti when his maebino
was ebcl down, according to the Uologna Real del Carlino,
oinclall

r the Irish rebel leaders, had

many notified th I United BUUa
she would accept hi
e tcepedolng of
s proper Judgment.
Indemnity for all A

/.

t the whole
If 66 to 64.
Lenrool's

■ tUblee were luinied

seriously Injureil ni JacksouvUle, Flo.

' Miss Anne MorKiin, daughhT of the
late J. Hlerpom Morgan, appeal
police court at nldgnflold Park,
sa a defendant dnd paid a llpe of 1160
tor exceeding the speed Unill.

Fbreign

- For presIdenL Theodore Rooeev
riot occurred at Osaka, Japan,
Of New York, for rice preeldeoL
Caiarlei Warren Fairbanks ot indlsna. as a result of Arthur Smith, an Ameriavlator, delaying the coma
This is the ticket the Boll Moose
of a night. Smith waa Injorml
, party win aak tl ■IlgfaUy by.stcraes throws by tbe mob
and waa Uken to a boapItaL Hla
plane waa damaged, and Ita ibed dtgrasalvs natlanal eOnmItlea at New
‘

A war'^SBlilemeatwarrant tor tsa.
■Ignefi by W. 0. McAdoo, secretary of
(be ueaeury, was tn poesetslOQ at
Bute, Mont., ot the beirt of Bamael
R Pipes In payment of 6 UlaMiorl
nidet wblcfi the gOTerni____

tloned from him in tbe Civil

- exception oi
■ reported os bah
le present clover

The Board of Prison Comi
I a recent soBSlon It Fra.
dered forty boys and twenty
0 Reform School

B found In (smlllca where thi
•e Beir-supporting. Although tl
t publicly a
Bounced thiB decision woe Bialed 1
an official of the IobI
order bad been received there and llis
already leveral of the paroled boyi
have been sent away. In aome cosei
the paroles have been granted on ac
count of good conduct. In other IneUneet (he age limit bos been reached.
release from the school because horn
have bean found for them, where It
believed they will receive good trei
meet and be seir-eupportlng, Thia
Ihe largest number ol prisoners j
roled from ihe Reform School si o
time since Its egubllshmeuL
Prin't Bhep May Be Abellshed.

The printing plant v
esUbllsbed at the Unh
tncky. at
buIIeUns
I epp^lment station.

MeU In Lexington May SZ.
The Tax Commlsalon. oppolni
It BritalB, lha 2«edn ,Oov. Btanlay hi
the vieva ot peraens

Harrta Jobnatoo. tma htmdri
Ae a ratalt ol a eUab betwaw eae. (he gldeot ganeral la tha
twrts^l tbe plant of tbe WeMcr Btataa. M dead at Oalnmtaa. M
.^uttetDring compav at TUBa, 0,
a strike has .been In praerwe^
aW Utooa. a enlon moIduTw
WtwxmBlB.dMatMmon.Wla. B«
BbOl M iBstabtiy klUelL Two
w«a^ aetlva praeUee tor « j
Lemaa KtAon Btra-

lonU of WeU PolnL Adjt. Gen. EUls
sending a form letter to company
)mmanders, explalnlug the offer, and

"z;

»f that character, will probably be
ibandoned and the work hereafter be
lone tt Frankfort by tbe aUte
■j>T. Since Ihe plant was eat______
•everal yearn ago Clarence Egbert bad
bean lu auperlBtenaent, At It might
be difficult to get en experienced man
to take the place of Ur. Egbert, (be
eiecuUve commitlee of tbe university
ler. a bitter debau
Jon In (he house of_______ __ and experiment station are consid)
OB In whKdi Ua axeeuUoas et tng abandoning tbe plant and sending
(be work to Frankfort, where It la aald
rebeU and the maint
lan be more eheepjy doni by tbe
le printing contractor. ~
which has bean dose by Ihe plhat
Ibaa 'fitO.Mi a

----------------- Tabereuloela. wra tne
aelsgates to the annual meeting at tbe
•MoctetloB et Weehlngton. .

HEARS

lU MEMBERS ME PRESENY

LoBlsvUla. Ky.—UnoquIvocU
gating 65.266, against Henry J. Unimands for a thorough revision of
Una. owner of tbe tbreMtory bnllding Cohen has retumod fi
tueky's revenue system were ma
e be participated In the crganlsaat 126 Weet Uarket etree(, LoulsvUle,
the State Tax Commlislon, rec
where three people met their deaths In
appointed by Gov. Augestue Owaley
firs June 28.1912, and several others
SUtley for this purpose, si-a public
ere Injured, w'ere atEnned by the
bearing arranged by a special commit>uri of appeals la an opinion by
-ledge Settfe. Joeepb Nordlow, Injnr>e the LodlivlUe Board of Trade
igresB, and Benstor Ji
ed, recovered 62,260. so
M. Sea.
le oasembly bUI ot the board.
Jr„ administrator ot tbe etate of Cro- nrging its pasaage. Local bun
> be organised in precincts ai d when Tbe epeakera mostly were layulavUle
my L. Van Nort and for the osisi
ISB men rapreseninUve of varlmajority of tbe precinew of i ounty
Daisy Carter, both of wb
ileresls from real estate and loed In tbe fire, recovered 62.000 lor Van re organised the county auto aicalrailroads, The at
Nort'a death and 61.000 tor Daisy Car ly becomes ibe unit. When a majority dnfitrlU Uses to railroads.
•e organised tbe
sUti hers of the
be st^.
filBBlon and (hose w
ter's. Tbe three caeea were consoli
dISCUBBlOl
dated.
ot the Board of Trade CommltArthur Ward bad leased the third
luDcbeoD
U
Tbe Seelbscb. A.
t Wasbfloor on which Nordlow, Von Non and
Y. Ford, chairman of tbe special comDaisy Carter were Bleeping, as a fam
-'ttee,
presided
at
the sesslen. which
ily residence, and Mullins resisted the
Id Invalid.
/
a cUled to order by Senalor Kite
clalme for damages on l^e ground that
The will of tbe late Chriatian Stege,
Hufftker. chalrmso of the commleof Lonltvllle, leaving biB wife a Ilfs aloa. who Introduced his fsllow-metnviolated hie contract not
property, li InvUld.
gatherlag and recounted
Tbe conn held Ihsl sub leasing means
to Burreoder tbe occupancy; but Ward the Court of Appeals lald. affirming the hutory of tJielr appointment Many
ifferBOn Circuit Court In the caie ot the Bpeakere asked leave
ege'B executorB against Berths brlsfe, which wsB
wi give
and furnished tbe rooms.
Mllllkeo and Elllnore Krleger. Judge
B documi
Carroll wrote the opinion. Mr. Blege
sn Crops,
in 1914. leaving an estate valued than Jane 1, and It la probable that
iporlj to Commissioner of Ag Bd
6266,000. He devised everything to whore Ihii aesma odvlBshle they wUl
riculture Cohen from
n the bemp< wife lor life with remainder to his be granted further oral bearing*. All
growing dlitricu
ton iihlldron, charging against the of the members of the commlailon
share ^f his daughter. Mre. Krieger,
present ss follows: Senator Hite
wbat has been raised for the peel 630.000. alleged to hive boon advanced were
chairman; Senator Bolden
years. 'TbeBe reports say that about 10 her. and 612.000 agaleet the share Huffaker.
Glenn, Lyon county; Senator R.
ono-fourUi of the sowing Is compleled. of Mrs. Milllken, another danghier. R.
M. Brock, Harlan county; ReproBenla.
The original acreage of wheat sown This disinherited Mre. Krieger and se tlvh Reuben Hutchcrafl, Bourbon
last fall Is given as 63 per com ol a
repreBenUtlve George Pickett,
normal crop. 65 per cent of it was left riously cut down the share of Mrs. connty:
Shelby county; Hepresentallve
standing May 1. and the condition of
Gardner, Carlisle county; Reprei
at 82 p
Equipment T
IB A. J. Oliver. Alien county.
:e of rye grown was
An equipm
D N. Clarke, representing the
pet c
Railway Co
sa and financial Intereata of I
April
. Ihfrty
lie and Ihe atale at large, wa
ye wee plowed up th
baggogo. exprees a
re. 1,600
Bt speaker Introduced.
rreoge planned for bi gondolas. 1.607 boi
given at 61 per cei booeea, purchased from Ed T. Slotesin of (he plant beds
bury, of Philadelphia, has been
BEST SESSION IN YEARS
81 per c
The dark tnbscco svr in Ihe offlee of Secreury of Slat.
86 per cent. The co P. Lewis. The Pennsylvania Co. for
of the plant bods Is given
stlonel Wholeaile Liquor Dealers'
(he Insurance of Lives nod GrsntlDg
cent Tobacco plants are r Annuities la trosiee.
ported plentiful, bul ere amall. ai
jomplaint of bugs. Tl
illy good CO
Appeals affirmed th«

Boys and GirlB Paroled.

Mexican bandits raided Polaria,
milling camp seven miles below Li
Bubsldlng of a high wind probably cblel. on tbe border, driving eul tb
Americana, wbo escaped to Nogalei
was all tbat saved tbe buainesa '
ArU.. In automobiles.
Irict of Sandusky Irom doslructlor
Sre, which wrecked a score of sin
Curtis llsylca, on American forme
The lees Is ostlnated at 6600,00(1.
wsi shot and killed hear Uercedgs.
Tex., by a small band of Uexicani.
DolsSi. Idaho, experienced Ibe u
violent earthquake In tbe bIstory ol who Bucceodod In oacaplng, pnsi
tbe city. The tremor lasted about sbly to the Mexican side ot tbe 1
Grande.
. thTM eeconds. In the downiow.
trim people rushed from the buildings
The Obrogon-Bcott conferencee over
to tbe streeL
tbo Mexican altuaUoa ended at Juarex,
>,769 mem- Max.. In a dliagreement All future
>0 aasocla- diplomatic negotlotloos-lt ther
Uont In tbe United States and Can- any—will be between tbe eecretary ot
lUle and Maxlcan Ambaetador Afr
oda met at aeveland, O., f<
annlal convention, which will continue redondo In WasUngton.
tour days. .
All Americans north of Uhlbi
bsve besn ordered by Amerlean Consal
Tbe American Ral
Idle car repoit. Itued et Cbicago Thomas D. Edwards ot Jnarex to
May sbeva a surplna of 66,667 care klexlco at onea lie acted, be__
and a ahortage of 26,060. Tbeae fig- upon Initructlons of tbe state depart-ores compare with surplus of 268,169
•M a sherta^ of 6C6 a year ago.

BODY

dueled et Uopkloavllle, LonMvIIIe ant
Mullins Resists, Claiming That Oecu- LeUngton by CapL GlbetjlPC.^. A.
inspector-instructor, so that the'mei
evinced to take Ibe competitive ex
■ aivet Ruling en PelnL
amlnatlon from Kentoeky wUI be fitted
' stand the test.

h proTidPB that tbe approprietloa
be-MlastsBlppI river .shall not be
oded lor the conetructlon or re!Voc untirtbe Ulutaelppl grgss 62 p
river coramieelon hee aesurancea that
local IntcrcatB will contribute one-balf

Mexican Revolt

TAX

NEM MEN.

THEOWeMlYPlYDlMlSE
Hits Gertruds Tower, danthtsr el

KENTUCKY

VIEW* OP LOUISVILLE BUBI-

BLAZE OF taiS.

a U) QsrBraU6a retard!
eeauloed In the Oerman repir
American ante. "France does net *ant
OtmaUF to tender peace,'
prsaldent. "bni waaU ber
to aak for poace."

REVISiON UR6ED
TD COMMISSIDN

Ualion thit^ght*” heTnS^R^
Pmla. semtary of tbo eommleclo^ li
fa LonlsTlUe. where a hearing Is b«i"t
Ctvaa. Be aald the membve of the
or peeUBti
WUIIara Balaeh Freed.

IXESTOCXY BBEVmES

jDUTtER CHDSEN POWDERPLANT
INSTITUTE HEAD
IS DLOWN UP

Htekmaa, Ry.-ClandB Hale, ol (Us
city, charged with klUlng Tom Ander
sen reeenUy at Tyler, a few milei be
low Hlekman. has bean releoMd from
Jail on 16,006 bond. Tbe graod
returned an ImHctment chaffing
sUugUer. The shooUng
al. Hale soya
Marlon, Ky.-Judge Thoe. J. NnnD.
ho rneigned Us seat on the bench ol
iej<entucky Court of Appeals ab
elghlien months ago on accoimt
ill besllh. Is Bt present very sick
homo here, haring suffered n ■
stroke ot paralysis. Judge Nunn

JOINT

MBETINO OF

OINIA

INSTITUTE

WEBT
MAY

VIRBE

.IVEB OF FOURTEEN LOST WHEN
EXPLOSIVE LETS 00—THIRTY

HELD IN CINCINNATI.

WORKMEN INJURED.

FiRST-AID-WOflK CONTESTS

Faroe or Blast Raiei Surreunding
Bulldlngs-^iime of TragWy
May Never Be Learned.

Wtitsra Newipaptr Dnle* News Barrie*.
Gibbstown. N. J.—At least 14 men
wore killed and about SO Injured by u
terrlAo explosion et the Repnnse plant
ot tbe du Pont Powder Co., near here.
Loulavllle, Ky.-The Kentucky Mln- Tbe blast occurred la the bulldlag In
ig loeUtute closed Us session here
h trinltflloluol la maauteclursd,
lib the election ot offleere and con
wrecked that strueturs ind three
:aU in Ural aid work. The time and
place of me next meeting was left in
0 decision ol the executive commitcnoposed of the officerB -J tj,. lo.
Uule. The following offleara we-e were treated by physIcUni
oeied:- Prealdent, J. E. Butler, powder planl. The cause ol
earoB: vice presldenta, K- U. Me plosion Is not known, and. accordini
tre. Croxtoni H. T. Eaton, Blralgnt to ths efficlala of the ompnny. i
•aek; H. M. Ernat, Sturgla; C, E. never be ascertained, ■ all those
Taylor. Qrocnvllle; Wilbur Miller. Cln- lleved lo be Id the building where the
tl; R F. Colo, Fleming: H. ( first explosion occurred are dead.
>pn HfMiso, Majeallc: secretary-u-eai
Trinllrololuol IB not considered to
UMt, Ivan P. Taahof, Lexingion: ai be an explosive risk, and oompany ofilatani secretary, j. w. Reed. Lexlni ficlale believed It caught Are before
exploding, TbU blast caused a near
by building In which nllrofaenzol Is
msnutactnred to blow, 8o groat waa
r orgsnluUon. It waa explained Ibe force tl at two buildings oomo dltthe Increase la not Intenle
iD wbicb hnxKe was manapply to the monurseturera ot mining
-ere wracked, but (he exsdppliea and other allied lines cf bual- plosive
not go off.
whlch have aupporled III" InaUMany
hose killed and Injured
Igs Involved
dlrectly imereaied
. hurt by fly
ing debris. Other workmen promptly
went to Ibe rsacun and nmbulance
calls were sent In to various surround
ing towna. The wildest rumoro prevallod OJ to Iho number of dead, but
e for Cincinnati aa a
the company was unable to give the
number killed unUl all the employet
had been checked up. Some ot th*
e awarded the flrel p
dead were so badly mangled Ibnl Iden
tification was difficult.
Btserwa TakM Prize.

Elkton. Ky.—County Judge WUklni
entered an order calling
mng a 8W.OOO
bond issue election for
good roads
ir good____
0 Fiscal Court and Road

held
vington. Ky—The City Commtsrs In special sobsIod, by a vote
ree to two. refusedno reduce the
0 llcenie feei. a plea for a re
duction hod been «ade by a delegaof saloonkeepers, wbo decUrod
Hutcbcrafi Sunday<lo8lng Uw
worked a bsrdsblp upon them.
Bowling Crew, Ky.—Tbo Warren
couslr and Farmers’ looselesf tobae'srobouseB In ibli city have been
eonoolldaied. They will conUnue to
be operated In tbe same houses, but
1 be under the management of EnP. Harris, manager of the Warren
County Loose-leaf Warehouse Co.
Ctrllile, Ky.-The lid has been
placed on tight In Bharpsburg on Snnday. The city council has enacted an
ordinance fixing a heavy fine upon any
person who transact business qn
day. and os s rrault It 1s reported
nothing could be bought al that j
Sunday, the first after the
Bedford. Ky—Prof. John Hi
Payne has boon-re-elected superii
eni of the Trimble county
school and Bedford graded b
Robert C. Heatb waa choaen aa prin
clpal and instructor In agriculture.
MlascB Lavlnla BUnley, Vera CuUhaw
and Nannie Mae loon were reelected
grade leeeher*.

$1,510,000 FOR

HIGHWAYS

ONE-MAN

MUTINY

Lexington, Ky.—Under II

prison. Jndy Harris, who caused the
lie, was shot and killed after he
had wounded two other prisoners, one
I. that has JusI pesaed the ae
Cloverport, Ky —The truslesB ban
y. with a rlfte snatched from a
oloclsd (ho following teachere for Clo
•IB from WsBhlnglon say Keaperport high achool for Ibe 1916-161
' will receive a generous amoucl
’rlnclpel.
ig each ot the five years for which
I- McCoy
TAKE
POSSESSION.
. J. R. Meador; teachers.
tpproprlallon Is carried Of tbe MARINES
MlBsea Ermine Cowbeid, of Campbells. K.OOO.OOO to bo expended by tbe fedSanto Dbmlngo, Dominican RopobEdith Allen, of Caseyvllle;
government during the next fiscal
wroe and Julb Wros and Ix>on
Dominican
soil
entered SsnUcOavoek, of this clly.
nlngo and look possession of
Iter ot the elly. The rebel leadEminence. Ky.—n
old Thomai
d
withdrawn
with
Iheir forces
lome. about three i
after being warned by the American
liy. m Shelby count
Mlnlater. W. w, Russell, lhai ihe city
Wholesale Liquor Dealers' Assoclat
receive 1361.800 of the 616
troyed by fire. The 1
c token by f
:pende<l:
during
Ihe
Judge Carroll
I Louisville.
ss secretary
Da.la, B
6402,40n Is Kennicky’s i
Ls unopposed.
•c psst year, Joseph A. Straiser, o
}20.06n,iH>c melim and K
II bis ho
killed by a high volloge wire at 'l2th
ew York Clly. IS elected first vlo
B family except
and Main atreta. May 13, 1614. Hli
isident; B. M. Babbitt, of Louis
gataie sued the company for damagea,
le. second rtee prcBldcnl, and Bdwii
e
1503.000
for
road
building
purbut Judgment was given (he company.
Dougherty, of Philadelphia, trwi
ir. The secretary la chosen by tba
i .-Ah. Ky.—Two eartoada of
Judgment Is Reduced.
executive commitlee,
.-attic have arrived here
Wheel-Nn. 2 red ll.22©1.24, No. t
Will MUIa, county clerk of Hopkins
CLOSE DOWN COAL MINES 61.1601.20.
session foor Ft. Athlnoon. WIb.. and will be
No. 4 11.0201.10.
county, succeeded in getting 836 re- diys. The last reglelrallon r
Cora—.Vo. 2 white 76',i0;rr. No. S
led among the farmen wbo
durilan In a Judgment against him In
sd that more then 860 members
white 76076HC. No. 4 while 73H©
meed them. In tbe Bhlpmcnl
taipa.vers' siiil by appealing from
Nodes on Wo'rkera.
7Hic,
No. 2 yellow 76H077c. No. 8
delegates were In stlenda
thirty-four heifers *n-* e-ie bull.
e Hopkins <
't- 0. W. Len Many who have attended sl1 of
yellr>w 76076WC, .Vo, 4 yellow 73H©
to compel re meetings In recent years termed
itral nty, Ky—Tbe Western 74*di-, No 2 mixed 76©76Hc, No, 3
subjected to the tuberculin
striction of 61.888.91. alleged to have eonvetitlon Just clo.ed the most
jcky Coal Operators' Association mixed 76H07CI-. No. 4 mixed 7346©
The cattle were bought by County has notified Prealdent Pollock, Dl
74UC. while ear 79©81r. ysllew ear 21
llcgally allowed him by (be fiscal cssaful In the hUlory of the orgai
Agent W. J. Plggott and they coit
®85c, mixed rar TSOSIc.
court.
'Dlled Mine Workers. Ihi
Oata—No. 2 white Northwealera 62
®64c. aiandanl while Norlhweatera 6!
Te Qovernere' Conference.
062c. No. 3 white Northwestern 60©
r. sunley will attend the Confer!l continue In operation Is that 6Ic, Nn 3 white local 46©46Uc, No. 4
of Governors at Salt Lake City
ral City, belonging to T. C du white 44e4444c, No. 2 mixed 43V*©
27. He win attend the Demo- K. OP e. COUNCIL ADJOURNS. lag tbe school census of Bowling
ho has agreed to meet demands 4444c, No. 3 mixed 4244©4344c. No. 4
has completed bfs report, which
mlird 41i4©42Wc.
I National Convention at SI
mlnoworkers. President Pc
Hey-No. 1 timothy I22.60©23. No. 2
June 14 and go from Ihdre tc
s notified 6.206 mine works
clo
males. 618. ToUl, 1.716. C-olored
___ _No.
-. J cloLake City. Before returning he
end stand together, i. 620.60 021, No. 3 617.60019,
' ''
-e20.60. No. 2' 617.60©
males, 340; colored fsmalss, 322. To leStIng ti o lo prevent lawlesBueas ver mixed 616.60©20.60.
Bra. SlAolcy will make (he Tel
18.60. No. 1 clover
-r 6"
616. "
No. '2(11.
tal, (62. Grand total. 2.376. This It
lowstone Park (our.
e operators to keei their
EgxB-Prlme fire:
- a !7Hc, duck egp
County
The organixatloe of 2044c, goose eggs 1...
Louisville, Ky.—With every officer
rin comOil Companies
icorgorate.
suid every one of the 42 delegates from Superiniendent O. I
Poultry-Broilers, lli I0II4 lb, 38e;
Irvine Oil Co. and the Macli
ind order. Prealdent Polloek exprei ever 144 lha, 30©36c; fowls, 4 Ibe and
21 counties In suendaoce, the Stale
irporallon, both of Irvine. Council, Knights ot Columbus, met la
ed confidence in the belief (hat U over, I7c^ under 4 Iba, 17c: vooetera,
It 6600,600 each, filed their annual sesBlaa at the club bouse ol
operntori will be forced to meal II old. lie: docks, white, 3 Ibe and over.
14c: under 3 Ibe, I2c: colored, lie;
llz. Ky.—Coonly Judge Hooka demands ot Iho mine workers ore
Loulsrtlle Council. Tbe following offl•aye. 8 Iba and over, 60c;
laued a call for an election \o be
cera were sleeted: Bute deputy, Jns.
n tnrkeye, 10 lbs and over.
rporetors are J. R. MacNellle.
In this county Jane 16 on tbe
J. O'Brien. Lexington; secretary. Geo.
2M^ crooked breaeted, 10012c; culla.
sunford. and J. A. Wallace and aar- A. Burhley, IxmlsvlUe; treasurer. Hen question of whether bende to Oie FURNACES
START SOON.
Ulller. o( Irvine.
int of (IM.OfiO shal! be lesued by,
ry Whalen. Bardslown; advocate, Ed
*®Vttle—Shippers t8e6.26, butcher
eteera, extra 16.86e6.l8. good to choice
Tscel Court to pike the roede
J. Traesy, Covington; warden. Or. J.
6806.76. common to fnir 66©7.76; halfQuarantine Ordered.
Drand RIvor Property, Report
W. OCoanor, Bltxabetbtown. Frank Trigg county. This matter has been
lira 68.76 06.16, good to eboica
Foot and month dliwke. after three P. O'Dottnall. of Uarivllle; A. B., placed In (he bauds of the Trigg Conn>8.66. common to toir 8608;
lUducah. Ky.—8t Leula eaplLleli
lonihs of Immunity, has brpkea out ObersL ot Owensboro, and Jomee J
'Development AeeoeUtlon. and they
extra 6707.60,-good to eholee
ths eimmona
again In ChristUn county. lUIools. and 03rieB, ot Lexington, were elected
arrengtag le proeecute n vlgoroni
6J6. common to (air 14.7606;
(he Federal Bureau of Animal r '
. LonU. for the _.. J4©6.60..toch«a and feeder.
delegate* to the meeting ot the Bo6466.000 Iron nmnulooua put It oodar quarantine.
Ig the next four woefct.
- runefl In Davenport. :
irlng plant at Grand Rivera, Ky., 62
Kentucky LlTattoek aonltary Board
t. Tbe Bute Caunel
I atanding order aatomatleaRy 6800 for mlsalont nod Isatnietad tbe
Whltoebnrg, Ky.^^aases are betng lUei from Psdocab, according to re
Calvea-Eitra n6.7S©lL fair to
new deputy to appoint a commltue made on a large coal land tract near liable Information Juit received here. ^^^68T6©10.7S.
eornmoB and Urge
who** dnty It abaJI be to see to It Hemphill, on the Yoaol'a Pork branch Material (or toe two 60.ton fnn»ee* at
that this amount Is spent In the moi of the LonlevlUe A Nashville raUroad, Graod Rivers wonld be aecnred from
profitable manner poaslbla. Tbe mli In which a nnmber of Lonlsrtlle eap:apltnllsla tn Arkanaas. Tb<
slpnartat whose expenses wfll be paid ItallaU are inureiisd. and It is under
I Hardware Co. aequired tbe (nrJndca Field, disbarring him
daring the year by the Kal^U ot Co stood (hat dovelopmant work U to be
8WO10 .
_ .
______
started within tiro weeki. A goods. considerable real esUU
leged aollelthig. was argued befoiwtta Iambus will
ll ione their
Conrt of Appaala by County Attorney dlraetlon of hrlDglng aboat i
- - t la planaad and a which small honaet are leesled lad
Scott BulUU and Attorney W. W.
Aim* of thi order Urge nnmber of mm grill he given
work.
Tbum.
■Bd the OatboUc Church:
Whltoaburc, KyWsdgo Bd
ROAD PLANS AK ADOFTEa THE WDRST FLOODS BINOI Idn.
EXPERTS ARE TO STUDY ROADS.
OVaar, of Fraaktext, baa jMt led
Prof. W' Tl. Nelson, of New York.'
Ooaham lad.—FollowiBg rata aad
Ry.—At B-maetlag et tbe party ot New York finaacltrs and eap- WIeUISe. Ky.—Tbit BaJUrd county
ItaUata, tneludlng R. D; SUUmaB nnd flfcal ooart met and adopted the pUai
INWena Oomty «o*d ~
Joaepfa Laronque. (bnragb tba Bk- oad tpeoiacatloM tor fifty-fire mlUt poTleaced la tUa aection la aaay
log the caves and oti
s of natborn and Boesa't Fork
of read os aurreyod and eatimated by ymn are bow cautng baavr daaugm
nral Intareat In and
Loteher comity on aa ta
ProC D. V. Terrell and bU elaai of e» Bkhart river aad Rock Ron creak nr*
graat region, nnd. pot.,-,
wiiMiM and 8. R. Xurruy, i
the fioed atach. Th* rtvar U
dneera from (haeutq unlvertlty. who hoth
ther thraagh the sta^
relic* end eeenra vgjna
Dwontoa. Ky,-Tho NaUonal Surely hgve been working on th* read plana Halng rapidly. Weat Oobaa U oaew the KleholaiTfUe plk*. to WashtngCo., of Now York, throegh '
ia (bit county (or about (our weaka. (frely floodod. and hoary loaa bra r«to tbi
aantoUve, B. J.^anghs, od laralcTino. They BurveyiM and mode eaUmateo anltod to highway Improvemant eooImprtrvad methoda of
■trueUon.
Ooahag m,d MleUgan
oettUiDaat
with
tho
Owon
FloOB
IM
mile*.
Th*
eoart
adopted
tbe
ttoa. County Judge BUluek athtad
ih of the New York Ceetrai train*
eal Conrt, pvtag tbo «am of 68.26S. 110 mlUa. hot WIU work tb# fifly-five
thU be wu tberouUr eutlefl
tot be run Into the ■utloe her*
a uadar ttata skL FCvatTthing ia
deal (he oommbekm bu_____ hnlanea on ahortage la BboU Cnlg
ready to let tba coatraM.
I wltb tho-eeanty.
mouetruellBg tb* eeuBtj's fiMdA

::x

CINCINNATI MARKETS

IW,. UHHHnt,

Tmnio,

Wiml-Stono,

Lift

Tin PMt»au» .MSMlfc iriiuli.o.y. my H int
Receipts suid
Hsiwt LIM. Clerk eleotli*.... s.o«
W. H. MoKansle. flO
romd
ShsMS meetlmi.... uo
F»sri Mmda. county Supt,
l^bursements Lafe Chandler, work and team . J.W.r.ft^Pricei.
Mannlog. Judge eiootleB.. ttt
mi aataiT ....j................
«n
..............................
Prank Clark, work oa roads...
'MTid Hies, pick haodlas to
road .............. .........................
Sam Stapletea. County AttosMy,
“> “W ................ .............. M.M
Baseher Blaptotoe. Clerk, on aal■ry ..................... ....................
Fred Meade. County BbpL. on,
.

E»ereu Hltchcoek. Judge election t«
9an P. Lynch. C3A elecuesi... 2.eo Seou Webb, to bur midldiie
Llndaey Conley and others.
L J. BOwdea, Jodie eleoUon’.'.'! ne tirtgglug road ...................
WBL Welter, dark election.
low Oscar Colvin. t—Meg flo.... .2,551L40
Spears. Sheriff mactlon.... tid
Darld
BIOS, to John Spradlin 6JM
B. L. tattle, Judge aleetlon.... l£t
Fred A. Vaughan. Coonty Jadn
Waltor Vanfihoae. clerk .election 2.00
.....................................
MBuutt Dllia, Shmlff aiUlon.. 2A< »“
J^y
Newsom ......................... 11.90 WUay Branch Td....................
I wiie .........................................
Bupleim. Cennty Attoney,
........................rri. 76JM a. M. WeUa. Jttdke election..,
Mary Oraena, ragtotand mid*
^ '"L wo™....... -m.0! Sam
oa aalary ................................
Cyma Trfmble, team on nmd.l HM Simon Butolto. Judge eleeUon.
’*-«i
CaudUl.
lumber and enl•Ifa ......................................
Lafe WeU^ Sbtolff m«^on..
rt ..................................................... gjg Henry Hayes, lumbar WUey
Fred A. VenglUB. Cosntr Judge,
Hareta Dale, raglatarad mldwlfa M '
M. Spradlin, atlandence
- J. Epnduii. moktBf'hrtdii!!
Bl-- bring.................................. 7.*e
on aalary. ................................ SOOAO . . Flacal
^ K. WeUa. to Rebaiii’"
a«nh Moore, teglstarad mJdwlta S.00 ' 'S
:
Court ..............
1. H. Ustney. inmbar. n.m*,
Coechar
SUpleton.
baUhetog
as
•e
..........................................
K
on
Minnie Hackwertls, lor Otm
B. a Akers.
•.......
sessor's books ....................... 80.00 Mary Penlx. raglstarsd mUwlta 4A'. 1
Hackvorth .............. .............
----- >y Ona. poor peraon........... s oo
Mtanle8tambaugh.ragtot.redtt«. '
court......... *.............
George CrisUp. way Vot’^tV'
Wal Larnatter. clothing t
^lo Patrick, poor perm>n........ itM
JuUua Burch.M. 'lumbor to "
*"•.......................................... 3.
«>*<» ................................ i*eo Bennie One. poor penon......... jaoo ■ A. Hngtaee. attendLee
wounded
m«i
..............
Aeddal, H«lth, Plto GI«it a.n*rlr. U™ Slock.
OOUHty ...............................................
geg
Jane Bitep. reglnerad mldW|le 1.
Flseal Conrt .....................
Albert.Hlce, way for eowy
Fred Hoado, Coumy S.ipL
D. Salyer, keeping SalUe
loy J. Akers, for Mrs. James
Martha Klmbter. registered mid
B. U Blaoton,
..............................................
1J.S0
AolomoWlc, Stoun Bollc. Sorely Boodt
Skaggs .............................. . 16.00
““
..................................... 76.M
wife ...................................... .
...................................... 9.00
Fiscal Court .......................
Trtby Dale, kesplng Ve«y Css-d anhoose. Inspacttog Wiley
Jell CoUln^ poor person..,.
Woitoum’. conoefive, Insnraoce, Phycicion’o oid
J Radlff. work on road..... 8.10
Leola
Skaggs, registered *^d”*
•raucr bridge ........................ 2.00
J. M. Collins, poor person...
Albert Horn, work ^ roed_ l«?o,
*««............................................ in, .
Fleeal
Conrt
..........................
,
«M
Pelphrey.
poor,
slek
perstm
$!w
DrnggiBts' Liability. .
leecher SUpleton, list of trans
Andy Blerms, poor person...
T- B, Fannin, cofflns tor Nancy
Mary J. Pksggi. registered midi
WP.
Witten,
team
on
road.,
soo
Tom PoweU. fnnUbsd MsUlds ~
fers. real esuu ................... 12.86
Jene Hhrmy. poor person... . 10.M
I^a and Green Hackworth.. 28.00
•"0 .................................................. 1.11 s
Waddell...........................
Dan
McKensle.
poor
elck
persoa
3,00
- no. Z. Vanhoose, work on road 6 00 Senla Cbaadler. reclslered midGeorge rHnrray. poor peraon
I. a Faunin, cement for clos
Will DUls, work 00 road......... j.oo
FVed Baldwin, mnlth work to ■
et ftc.................................
Harry Vanhoose, work ou road 6.00
Mlnue >ack. poor person... . 12:00
»•'«
................................
x»
'
Jim
FalrcbUd.
work
on
road.
9
00
«oan‘r ..............................................
6»6 ’imes Vanhoose, keeping BIU
Frroland Vanhooae. work on
I. B. FanniB. coffln to'L^buii’
Angle Salmon. regliUrsd mldBam Blevins, caring tor Cora
s Webb ft PrestoB. cash to Veetr
Vanhoose ...............................
Skaggs' wife .......................
«it7 -- ..................................... xM
Preston’s girl ...........
gj
' Castle ......................................
gjj James Harris, mercbandlse forJohn Fletcher, work on road.. 6.00 Sarah E. Salyor. reglstarad midF. M. Btafford. refund taxes
•!
Wuilams Heeling Co., fore ce
a for
.. T. N. WUIlems, teem on road. ' t» nlsbed —Tom Terry, work on road........... gOO
wife ..........................................
xg
coarttiouae
........
,0513
B B, Richmond, lumber to road 2.M —1.^Vfo;%.ui.Hau;:»:«
Milt Meade, work on road..., e.oo
George
ell
and
Press
UaVlir;,"'
Hannah
L'uft. registered ml-l-'
J(*n Sparks, making ftl on
I Barry Castle, keeping Kaiy Chandwork oa road ........................
Charley Vanhoose, work on road 6.00
Hart
Newsom,
poor
Ipmadu,...
lO.OO
"•te
..........................................
.«
II ler ............
food ........................................ 1200 Ed Brans, blasting on road
Elwood Scarberry, work on road 6-00 Cauicrlno Boothe, regteterod
Mergarot Vanhoose lor Prater
'
Henry Stricklin, concreting in
aint Salyer, hauil^ 'imteV
Pbanc ns your order and' we will
children .......
Flam Castle, work on road.... 3.97 midwife .................................
WarreU ManufacturtaK Co..
„
water clgeet ..........................
eouniy ..............................
j jg
^ giro It our prompt attenlloB. The
balance oa dlalnfeelania.......
James Castle, work on road.... 6 00 Sena PWsgs. registered mldwlfa M
BlUah Bowen to Me^iaret"
Leek Rice, team on road .
WUI Lemaster. lumber for ""
Bowen ....................................
Tom Castle, work on road......... 19.12 Mary C. Kale, reglstarad millTom Castle, work on road.
best things to eat can always be ronnd
%. B. Akers, services
................................... 12.55 John OrsTes, poor peraon
Tom Castle, work on road.... 2~
Tom
CasUe.
to
pay
bands
for
sfthls store. ,We dellrer to all.psrts
Flacel Court ...................
W. T. Atkinson, medical attenTom Music, blacksmlthlnf for
Wash Daalsl. for .Chariot •Danof the eliy. Use yonr phooe and let
.......................... 4
I. A, Hugbes. servlcee
Uon to poor .....................
county ...................................
us do the rest,
Davis, ditebisg to drain
............................................ ,0X0
Fiscal Court ....... ............
Green Btelr. for Ztipbt. c. BUlr 6.00 John Moor^ poor person....... ? ,500
Bums FUspatrick. blasting rock
-Nancy Lomsstsr, reglatei!^
i. L. Blaaton, services
George and ChaHty SptadUn.
In road ...............................
wife ................
„
Fiscal Court .......... ........
right of-way for road ...
275a rom Meek, poor persou .... 4.. 7x0
Woodo'S
V. IL Richmond, witness before
Voode'Siui
Mrs Mary E, Lemaater, r^'
M Veahooee, services
md Meade, Co. Supt.. on aalary 76.00
supomsori ............................ I
Craft ...................
,
Webb, afflicted per«>n.. e.OO r.sQ.1 Court ...................
tered laldwifo .......................
jj
BeeCher Stapleton. County Clerk on BaUey Bowllug. poor porson.... 10.00
.M.
Spears,
on
contract
kaopWalter and Jeeee Horn, work
Sidney Bayes, regiactored mMY»« WUI elwaye flnd.here first the new thinas In th.
ohn
M.
.''pradlln,
serrlces
“Iry
...................................
00
00
•ny
poor
................................
gg_gg
removing
.lip
.•.....................
Of eaUbloe.
Henry McDowell, tor bis mother 6.00 •hot. Witten, work oa road
■vife ........................................
Prod A. Vaughan. County Judge,
Millard Burchett, poor person 6.00
Oenarel Supply Co„ store for
Kate Patrick, keeping Merida PatK Archer, pbjalclaa.................59
Proeh, clean
Lucy Evans, poor person...
«» oulory .............................. 3.. „
R- D, Akers. Inspecilnr bridge 2.00
at count and honeet weight.
Tabby Dale, keeping Cora 1
H. C. H. Qonley. table for Judge's
Ooorge Gibbs, lumber for rood 16.75 Dock Murrsy, work on road... COO
1. Lykma, phyalclan............
j.7g
F CANDIES.
Conley ................................... j,,,
M. V. Conley, work oa road ... 1.36 —.m J. Gomblll .phyalclan.,,.
G«o. M. Johnson, clalme M. A
1g
Scott
Qre^,
lumber
and
putUog
WUI Umestor. lumbar for ri»d 11
Iroea Trimble, right of way,^
K. Vanhoore. work on road... 62.60 Onlted States OH Co., bal. on
Maiy^C. Hale, rogl.icred midIn bridge ..............
George Young, work on couuty
John DavU. D. S. aervlcee.,
................................ . 20.10
..............................6.00 Tom Cantrtll, team on road'.'.'.'.
............................
{
Williams, for Juo. M. John.
• M. Trimble, right of ^y for
Frank Caudill, D. S. mirvlce.
Mrs.
Nancy
E.
I-cm’aator!‘reS,l'
■*“
Sam
Slapltton,
County
Attorney,
John R, wrnisms, work and ina
lor«l midwife ...................
jj
on aalary ............
gg,. Elijah Molleti, D. S, aervlcee.. 26.36 Champion Bridge Co., for Wiley
lerlal oa road ...................
jq
■om Horn. Jr., right ow laytor^'''^
Geo. C. Perry. Judge election___ 2.0
Lena Skaggs, registered mldwlfa .71
Arthur Reed, blasting onroad 2
Branch bridge...........
57300
road ........................................... jjgu Oaa H. Roberts, lumber and work '
Catherine Booihe, registerod mldoil road ...........
gggg Undsey S. Conley. Judge eloctlon 2 0
John Spradhn. pqor person.... 2
P. Pilch, work Oil road....!, i.’oo
Meek a Matney, electWtt'room
l->ed Atkinson. Judge election., 20
John M. Spradlin, attendance
Ctarlle nice, team oa roai'&c. r80 John Spaara. flherlir eleeUon.. 2.Ci Jakoy Wells, work on bridge..
Ilunnah Crnti, registerod mid-'* *"**
F'red Meade. County SupL on
Fiscal Court ............................. 3
h. Lemaeier. Judge election.. 2 0 Jarvoy Newsom, removing slip
3,00 Gonlry * SiaffoirLnmber'col'’"
- B. Akere, attendsnee
River rood .......................
'““ber ................................. .
ark Walters, Judge election,. 2.O1
Lliile Lemaster, registered midp.i,7
Fiscal Court .......
Charles Staples, plumbing In cour
•
L.
Spears.
Sheriff
eloctlon.
28i
8
00
“®“
'Of
Ludnda
Tucker Buskirk ...........
„20
Joo. A. Hughes. Blieade
K. Plcklealmer, Clerk election 2,(n
Mary J, Salyer, registered "midFiscal Coon
Mathew Pelphrey. poor sick perr person.........
Dr. P. M. wme'n.’boiding'i'ini"^
R. Dlcklord, Judge elecUon.. 2,0(
3. L. Blanton, attendance.........
guests .....................................
r. furnished J.
A. Wells, Clerk eleeUon.... 2,«(
Mary Greene, registered midwife 75
Fiscal Court ...
Jane Bl'ant'on,' poor woman'.','''
Ben Spradlin, tor Will Armi!!
-je bfuslc. Judge election......... 2.4C
Sidney Bayes, registered mldAlonto Blair, for Mlntle Spen
Ed Vanhoote, attendance " " "
Merida Patrick, poor perm..
Fred Short, SborlB election.,.. 24( Mrs, Bnlle Losler, Interest on
cer ...............................
Fiscal Court ..............
coumy
bond
Ben Spradlin, for Andy Blair,.
Walker, Judge election.... 2.4(
Schnyler Rice, team on road
Green Conley, team on road '
L. C. VanhoMo. tor AngeBns Otl----- ; Daniel. Clerk election
2 »C Tom Horn. Sr, work on road!
J M. Bayes, election clerk.......... too
John Re^. lumber tor eouniy,'.'
Franklin, work on road__
®ore ................................... . HXO
Logan Salyer, Judge election.
2'oc
•" J. Wahere. election clerk,... 2.OO
Boy J. Akers, work on road by
d Daniel aod olbera. blasting
leo. B. Rica, arose ties to
W. H. McKentle, Sheriff election 2 H ---- r noothe, poor person.......
Tom Burclieit
-• I- W. C'linndler. eleetlou judge 2X(L
on county road ___ _____
Fan. 8. Holbrook. Clerk election 2.00 MalUdu Waddle, John Waddle
•
Johnson. Interest on eonnty
nty
|o E. Conley, election Judge
Steve Pylfe, blasting on road '
children .................
Jarvoy Newsom, removing slip on
Chandler, Judge elecUon 2.0C
. SS.S0 John Blevins, poor person....’
5 CM) Ira T. Stone, elecilon shorlff..,. 2.80
Kate
Falrlck,
keeping
Merida
F. Daniel, electlop room...
Stapleton. Sheriff election.. 280
|J. T. Ricn, election clerk.......... 2.OO
Anna Hlichcock. poor person '
Patrick ............................
Nelson Collins, tiork on'couaty
Harry CaaUe. caring for Katy
rolvin, Judge elecilon.,.. 2 96
-M I Everett Hlichcock, eleetlou
Wllllo Green, work on r^^
Wllllmns. Sherig elecUon.. 2.96 ud Collhis. hauling cinder! do
i -cmrofoac------ 'W
.
I clerk ...................................
,gg
John Walker, fill in roed
road ............................
^TRi'c'e.'b'uiidin'g'nridg.;;;;: woo zilpri. BUlr. poor pereonV.
David Johnson, Judge election., 2 »c .
>«M|Morell
Manufsclurlng Co., bill ”
Calloway
Hall,
work
on
bridge
Merlde CeudUl. flooHng bridge
Lucy Pelphrey, tor Mat Polphrey
Claie Preeton, Judge eloctlon., 2 4* Peck Branham, poor person,
Tom Akere, work on rood
-•'“i
.......................................... 45X0
Be* and Elsie Trimble, blasting
Sophia Blair, poor person.......
Music, Sheriff elerttbn.,.. 2 4* tic* Belcher, poor p.ireon.
<'
□.
Auxler.
merchandise
to
rock on road ..............
,
Enoch
Davis,
poor
person.
”
SpearA on keeping coumy
Burke. Clerk election.... 2,o« ' A. Hughes, Biicndlug
Mlntle Spencer ....................... u_g«
Sam Watkins, for Mlntle SpeaFiscal ( oun ....................
Sumbo. Clerk election.
"OO
'“"'W
W. Pack, lumbertor culvert 1.00
Shermen Hite,' for'daugh'te^'' '
George Green. Judge election,, 2 00 1. li. Aki-rv, aiiondlng
Bryant Faiinln. coffln for 0
Ka.e l-etrck. keeping "Merida'
will Dills, .'eam 'on 'ro^'ftc' " ^
Fiscal < oun ..........................
Jane BUnton. poor perton..
James Wright. Clerk election
2 09
Hnckworih’s child............
iggg
Patrick
.................
Jarvey Newsom, balepco removing
W. Williams, burial clolhaa
Bryant Fannin. Judge election!! 2.80 ■- I. DIanion. ailciidlng
-r.
W. U CasBe, medical .tnec’lt firHuham, poor peraon,’.'
Fiscal Court ..........................
for Ely Lemaster.........
3 T. Manning, .Judge electWn., 2.32
lemlon to poor ....................... j,,,
jSam Stapleton. County
Bl.vine, nils In road,..,
Eugene Hughes, wounded man
Im Siurgell. burial cIoibos"R
J Webb, Judge elecUon..
.1 on *alsry ................
I'rvBtnn, lumber and cul1918.
'Icno 1‘rosroii. aid Bailie, amitl.
Ely Lemaster .........................
. fit.66
E. Holcomb. Sheriff election
.1 .. -................................
Ilmto MeDowell. poor p.
J Walters, election clerk.... log
rrh Hays, rasterlal anil work
James C. Salyer, burial clotliM r
n I' L)-nch, Clerk election.
Mary Spradlin, keeping poor' ’
Mingo bridge...............
I F. McClure, election Judge.... zoO
lOr^oon Blair, cofflu.for bis mothEly Lettiastor ...................
Ti Wallers, Clark elecUon
E. Rice, making fill in road ’lO.’oO
Fred Meade, Counij- Supt!. "on'
... H. Murruy. Judge election
A. Davis, burial clotbee to
M.vndy Waildle. tor aboi
1912.
I Beecher Stapleton, tag 'hui, *e' IM.'Js
Katy- Ann Chandler
Ufo Wells, Sheriff election . ..
children ..............
.Venllh Fannin, team on road
koa Henry Bishop, coffln tor Katy "
- A. Ilughes. aliendliig
J, Johnson, Sr., elecilon Judge 2.00
G. M. Wells. Clerk election...
Fiscal Court .....................
'Mlllam Samvee. for Theresia
Fred Meade, County Supt. on ■
—II cuanoier ................
ggg Leo Williams, lumber f.
Mathew Pelphrey. poor peraon..
salary ..............
,
L. Blanton, unending
Peck Branham, poor person__
Sherman Trimble, Jailer eerv-'
.......................10.00
Fiscal Court ...
B. oJnee, medical atten,
•J. H. Matney. work on road”" 40W
Ed Fairchild, work on road
— - to Johnson family.......
Sam Stapleton. County Attorney,
J"o. M .'ipradlln, attondlng"
John Meade, work on road.... L28
Flem OriffUb, work oa road
^
Champion Bridge Co., full b»t '
0" “lary ...................
..
John Sprndlin. poor pereon...
Fiscal Court ................
Palnlsvllle Nallohal Bank llg
Barnoiis Creek bridge,
- 2917.60
Andy
Hlevine,
poor
person....
200
interest coupon................... 14,5x0
Minnie Hackvponh, for Green ’
Ed
Vanhoose, alondlng..............
raiaiavliie
National
Bank
Com7th ve. CTark .......
,,ft.
Hackworih ..,
Oroee Burchett, puulng In bridge 13 Od and Interest ................. Dtaj
Fiscal Court ..........................
OoraoUfg, Co,, caae toilet pa"
. 1032J3
^elU PyfTe, D. 8. eervicee...
1
R.
Akers,
attending
total CREDITS........... 126,468.0*
Will Coma, and Cyru.'.'Tittabto.
Palnlsvllle National Bank, note
Frank
Caudill.
D.
S.
eerneos.
Fiscal
Court
Eula Conley! tran'.criwne'e.M. '
and interest ............
lOMr.a
Jno. DavlH. D. 8. eervicee.,,.
Luke Booihe.'• poor person....
Clark ease ..
RECAFITULATION.
^^ri.np. m.k.ug'U.e’o„^-^
Palnlsvllle National Bank, note
Jarvey 1
Mart Bayci. putting In bHdge
Slum. Mollet. D. a
and Interest .. ..........
om, removing slip
....................... I27J64J8
Will Fltspatrlcv, lumber for cc
ock Murray, team on rpad.,,. 24 B. P. Wood, election enmn.4,
..................... 26.460X4
John Davis, for George Burehot
- H. Matney. work on road
sna
Bud Collliia. hauling cinder depot
J A. Hughes, attending
Cbariey Fitch, work on «.d!! i
Bam
Siapletou,
County
Attorntv,
I- P. Randolph, election tomt
...................... V- M.TMJl
on
salary
..............................
gg
jg
•oner ..........................
Dock Murray, lumber ani put'.'
l- B. Akers.'aUendlng
19K
“ *'*•*•*
»L
Fred Mt-ade. County Supt,. on
ling In 2 bridges..............
,,75
Fiscal Conn ..................
Standard Priming Co., books tor
ea's-j ...................
Ti" 00 - M. Spradlin, attending ’
Lem^d Walter., Bridge'ium-'
»ed Short, making fin m road
II. K Hce, Co-iaiy Treae,,'on
Oram Daniel, work with team
Fiscal Court .................
H. B. RICB,
From the birth of the naUon to the
Champion BHdge Co.. Inioree't
Klnner Derle. 'aina’to'hrlto ' rjl claims ..............
County Treaiursr Johnaon. Co.. Ky.
Id Vanhoose, aiiendlug
present time of nattonel prosperity
,'“‘r
............................
■ro. 1\. Spears.
S. J, C. Sberlir -oo-oo
Bliodes Sumbaugh. work on
Aaron Meek, team on
Fiscal Court
Conley ft suitord Liimber'co
and Influence the banhs have been
^me. Blanton, poor perwyn....
croee tire for road.......
eg.,, „*®"''** ............................... n-L&h • L. Blanton, attending
a prominent facior In the develop
Tom F^ace. blasting on road ILOO
Fred Baldwin. bUckaaUnung for
>- M, ('order, foes and arrest
'
Fiscal Court ..........
OallUn iron Works, road '
M. L. Price and While VanCoumy ............................
4«
T. Dollarhldi- ................
ment of this country.
chine ........................
Geo W Spears. Sheriff »,
- I26.0»
booie, painting uii *<., ,
-Sf
John Hampton, hanling an'roto 3M
Sam Stapleton. County Attlrnev
L. Greeoburg Co!, iron iol
Harry Daniel to Bradley Pres
on aalary ...-.........
T
<I,Thl3 bank Is a prominent factor In
J'» Lee Vanbooae. h.ul^^
Geo. W. Spears. Jddgmeiu’a
Matilda Waddle, keeping John
costa
Circuit
Conn../
the prosperity of the peo^e of this
• 44.60*^
Umt^State.OirCo/p.lmand”"'' Peck Bronham. poor pereon'.'.’.'. -5!«
W. H. McKenxle. bUAiu m"
Waddle’s children ....
,
communtty. It offers to them the
. 60.94 HUab Patrick, poor person.... rs, Fen* Fyffe. D. 8. aervlcW.......
fo«i -I................
Jno, N. Ward, work on road ftc
Dana ConstrocUon Oii.! iniaieii on
same hind of banking facllftles that
county claims ...........
j„. AmoB Pelphrey, work on road.. «8( Be«N:ber Stapleton, bal. Index
-W. Picklsfilmer. ohalra for '
Notice Is bsK'by given that sealed
courthouw ...........
.ft. Suaw Lruoh. poor peroon.......! ,o!*p Henry Lemaster, lumber for roe-I M2are enhsyed by the great business
to Deed No. I. ...
.
..ftft Sanford Spredlln. poor person.'. *!
bids WUI be received by the Beard
w. M. Preeton. blasting ftc. tor
Canon Preston, making flu jn
Interests of Wall Street.
Will curlt, blaming on roto' " 2 so W. w, Burchett. Judge eleeUon
'- P. Blair, Clerk’s costs case of
of Trusteee of Palntsvllla Graded
roed ............................................
Spaan va county .......
.p .«
Dan E. Preeton. aertc tlecUon
School District, Johnaon eeimty. Ky,
Hobert eparki. work on ro^" gw, Hoy Colvin, bal. on sills for ''
CThis bank Is safe, sound, carehil
Flam
OMiliui.
btaaiing'rock"”
”
C. A AUlnaod. Bhorlff olecHon,
at the office of the Board to the
Oicar Wllllame, work on mad rn
Toms Creek bridge.............. 70 gg ■’■^Caail®' »orit *«b hands on
/and courteous-the essential attrt*
W.- e.^oieton.
J.^dleton. Judge eleeUi
eleeUon
Palmavllle National Bank buUdtag. '•
Will Lemaiter, lumber .............
Big Sandy Drug Co. medicine for
. B. WhSAU.
- 27.76 Painuvllle. Ky,. until and toeladtog
butes of successful banking.
•a feeler. Jndge/MecUon
Franklin Wheeler, baullng.
5x11
• N. Preston, making An
Turner. CUrk eleeUon.
May
23, 1914, far the erection of a
Lee
Vanbooee.
work
about
C.K la the place for your account, a
Big Sandy Hardware Ca. maie^*'** ro»d .............................. *
aUoK BUlr. Judge election
school„bunding
to i>e
han_____________
------oe owned
owned and used
•>oo»e ..................................... 3gj,
farnlshed county...........
gagejdace where yoiu- money will grow.
,1^ ...................................... I6.00 Jota Reed, Clerk elecUou,.
by said Patotarllto Graded Seboet
Matilda WaddlA for John
Bumhaugn, burning on
^N. Meek, elenuon room....!. 2a
OlatricL
I 9 be bum
J. a Lemstoer. Shertff elect!
................
brisk amf*
W.ildle’, ehlldren...................
2 eg Webb ft Pro«„,
Pock Branham, poor person.
eso stone.
g^Get the saving hc^
'
........................
12.6* Jesae Ann.. Jndgo election.
v: o.
'
PoUy Mursy. poll lax Prad
natertol for Jan...........
Said bids will be roceivad to eomMurray rafnndad ..................
Edgar Danlal. hattling lumber
Noah Vaahoosa for V. ft p "'
” lumbar by Arch Haye*......... 58,5 pletlon of ths bulldtag as a wkola. toI » CStart ebanh ^ccovntwtthustoday,
JH.
FIckUitBer.
Clerk
-ltrf1r.i
id*
fbr county ............
,„
HJ in.on. port pay OB bridge.. BO.M PUbttog conn hoUSa............ gg^g Mattel Flicb. toama ftc. on daowing hsatloff. piambtoc and irto.
Albert i'tapUem. work on road J.oo
P« fabi ..........................
i-n.
J4..
I«iiu Rialr. lumber to roads S« 99
Wbeelar Grocery Ca, OarUod
V- 0. WelU. JMge
ne Board of Troffleea rerorre tbo
Cha^ Fitch, brldgee mid on
ContM. tsam.on read
taiariay ONvto. work on ^
^ a BUatna. a,rk fflmston
right to reject any and aU bida.
rood .............. ................
c.
if""* Cr«a.
Oea Power, Judge eteeUen
Flans and spedflcatlona to tb*
Kate Patrick, to kaeptog H '
aiht Salyer. hauUsg lonber
2.61 C D. Ward. Judge
Vaaca Jkanto. work n. road
.................... ....................... «.0J
"
>e can be seen at the offleaa o<
Patrick
Rloa. wortr on-road...
'“L; “
--n Cotembna. archltert. and of tha
rtbMgh. taOdtog
ZJ.874X9 Sacreury of tha Board to tba tows
VHtf ftutleu,, ,,,5.
of PBintsTUs. Ky. The pontneto
>“ stapirton.
0- 'V. Daniel, ph-fidan.........
whose Wd to aecepted wm be tanlfw
on taUry ....................
„„
David Osborn, pt^stoun.......
M to exaeota a bond to toa Saweesi '
MOt Hama, tnam on road " " ^
Bailor. Pbratoton.........
of tha cootraeC
N«^ CoUlna. Waattng cm road J8J6 W. Q. Boggi. Judge
“«ep. physldan.......
W. L PRB8TON .Chafflinaa.
li
.......................................
'
981
Sajyer^aktag tU to md ,»ft*
Jayne, .aark
.... Maada. phyalclan.........
J<*» Fiteh, btaffliag a. rom,.. ^
W. H. MLTBB. SaerttofT.
W. H. McKaula.
Itovtd H. OonteL pbyaielaB
' le *a'
< ffladay. Taaliogea, to--'-g on
BaraU to
• ".................
T.U Oam Hecioad. rearovtaf fflip
,
vriacr It •
PERFECT FIT Gl?A>AKTFgn
J^^soMsa..'
T«».Terry, htoattegOB road..
tfom read ...........
-ft. Jac^ H..WeHa. pbntotoa......... 2x0
a. D. I
d ta«k waak
■Twdaad Tattboaae, bi««rvit oa
hauling ............................
■/
-ma Udy barber U one pt the beat in th« >a.i.
faom the paopto.
^ Spradlin, poor
tZ
Jjm- Web*. Jadg, sdacST!!! ^!^
•at Bttooinu
itlon given
0no w
to laoine
Uiae’ vwort Uany or the bwt
...........
................ : 4ft2
Waii worh cm road
ix9
B. F. Cotvto. Jidga a(
ijX
Vf m tm'vffflt Util ahoii to w«k. Cails
- Oead Family Ca«o*i
.
■ todex 1..................... .. S*X« Oa*k4«a.to«.Ct.kato^:: ^
Otam. lumber to brtdi!! 5*0
•"
■»
..............
F'ae* and ^
Can ba made by mtotog Pina Tit..
»o*B, potttor to krtdii’.!
8- M. Walls. s«ror to
fa
««•*«• ....................
tj* w Dixom bal« SiST::” ^
Aeonita; Sugar. HyoscyamiM. Sasaa« Kwpby. du to road........ ua
DmtoL WtaaroX, to
faro. Froperjttot. Ipsoae. BttnhaA.
J.
a
Hotorook.
phyrietaB'.
MBito Harrar and Troy Balyar.
Mandrake. Capeietun ' Mnrtota AroC. a Patrick, toed recto _
: t-** «load......... ............ tM
——-ii—. lUBJ
toOBto. dioaey and (ByBsrtea. It to ’
far road.. $tM
Torn caatla.' woA cm Mad...-. 4L1fr
Bony Bwehott 1Ddtog u m
pleasant broUpg and lioUitoc. retoro
T Melvia. work ea aaart
-o pUagm|aml gtres almato tosM
............ «.1» Bjt-oa«n.afflks
ML lwUm;.nl«o..« taa nW 0. D.
M 4» ti^ to OfflpMM

H.RRlCE<acO.

Strong Cotnpanies___

(CoBUnned tmoi peg, ».)

P«k Brnnlmm. poor p*t«ni.~ I
Mrs. Will Canleg, rsocas sad M
forwauBdad mea .......
ig
Dsn MeKensl«,poorp«rsOB
2
Qurlsr Trimble,
ay |j,

.,.1. rw'ss"

Prompt Settlements—

PAINtSVILLE. KY.

Tet

us supply your
TABLE

ISSELL HAGER«CO.

I Paintsville,

Kentucky

NOTICt TO

""

,

I. a. a™.-

DELLA PRESTON

—............

Agent for the Famous

SPIRELLA .CORSET

J"

**

«-»

^ *•»

5-^.

i-ga^lCT ^

to bnxiekppptBS A* vsb-. ^ »“»

TW *«a«,,W»t
em ■l«ni1?r„- .M„.. .
.
Covteod ma- m^ ivUaau fliW
or in AaUMA.TBMdv.

pimdp. Mrt. P«5iw cave Imw
,
.
BAUBasdy Vallv. ^emloary doead the the untlra party.
Mrs. Porter U Terr weaHliy and U
eeeson ^tnrdby by .deteatlm tte
T. M. Ck A. team ot POarflla.
ThU came was tba nw InlereeUnc
Mr. and Mis. A. B. Brodp. ot Hnnlball came erer wi&ecead by tbe
toctoo. W. Va. spew
Ooa C. Perry bai accepted a pooof Palntsyme. The ecora was
with their aoB Unden at
Ion In tbe store ot
A .iilo S nntil tbe Utter part oC tbe
Tom Brsnlf. M WbeoUnC. W.- Vn
■d end erary one e
Flax as a isleejn*" Kr•• •” ^enlb ImitiiC when tbe beary bit
ode a boslnesa irtp to HsntUBton.
experlaneod clerk and U weU aad
Uc Sbe baa cos
ter* of tbe Seminary tonod Shaw forli
yorably known In ibl. ooctloo.
through be tnflueece ot Ledan
■U bite, thus eaaUlBC them to make ines
'
Linden Erode made a bnslneM trip
John Hampton who worita In DMla (our ecores which pul: tbe gamo on Kirk, who was in her home «n
I Huntlnyton Monday.
ProstOB-a barber ehop beo morod bln
Holbrook was etteedve at dll TwnUy conducting tbe slugiivg
Guy Martin, ot tbU place, made a
cerles ot meetings there. Sbe win.'
wife to PalntssOle and (one to bo
trtp down tbe rtTor last week to pnrdn in met tUI
Is the BDwn property ^
Chase ao aito.
Cbrlslmae.
Second etroet.
Bskine Arnold has resigned
L a Caemidy, tbe bnstllng pro- place in the compaoy store here and
Conrad P. Kirk wtU more
I
prloior of the Palace Hotel, ot Inei. gone to Weekabury where bo “
week to Ten Leer where be wSl
bes been on the sick list with ts,^______
eldo. herlw eceepted e potUton w
jgrtppe (or two or three weMts. Hej
^
Vaughan
Tbe ConoolldstioD . Coel Compuiy.
. Mr, and Mm.. BuMt'Elrfc''wd n

TaU-Urto.ne.ifanUi.'
M >a« Brast.tka pMptoiA
t ,*u' n.<M
..................

'

IBW. 'VMl h«w
liMA-te MBtneN.'-'’"

tUi

Encvne IUc«r' spent Taesdsr
iHuntlnsUm os tmsloess.
{ Henry RiSe. Ute timber. stsTe end
;iie mn. ot AsbUnd, wse bere thU
week stopplm «t Tbe Webb.
Mrs. Hsy» spent Tneedsy In Ash;lsnd where sbe tnnsseted baMneas.
'rAiiiFiitxib bone

VMa:- -

■p"...
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They’re the la^t word in fine garments
for men and young men.
First Long Pants Suits, ^12.50 to
$20. Young Men's Suits, $15 to $35
Men's Suits $15 to $35.
And all the necessary furnishing: Shoes,
Shirts, Hats, Neckwear, Gloves, etc.
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926 Fouilh Ave.

Huntingtoni W. Va.

Wanted at once:i„
' I 00 bushels nice po-!|;®

our store
'“"'ville, Ky.

Paints-'*’"

Sand* Vallay Broceiy Oo- r':';:

DON’T FAIL
TO GET ACQUAINTED WITH

AND

Round House Coffee
THE CUP THAT

. Goes Farther, Lasts LdJii®ef, Tastes Better

Watch This Space
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